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Welcome to our new members

...

Mike Anderson, 6436 Gemstone Way, Colorado Springs, CO 80918
Cheryl Badagnani, 10187 Dunn Rd., Oceola, IN 45561
Marilyn D. Curtis, 36 Kay St., Newport R1 02840
Cheryl S. Degner, 92076 Coburg Rd. Eugene,OR 97408
Karen s. Everly, 209 N. Jackson, Olney, IL 62450
Charles F. Gangel, 198 Cedar St. Contoocook, NH 03229
Sarah Hill Inbody, 2521 W;. 46th St., Kansas City, KS 66103
Glenys Black King, 163 Stackpole Rd., Durham, ME 04222
Brenda J. Ladd, 212 Sutherland Mews, N>W., Calgary, Alberta, T3R1H1, Canada
Cynthia LeBlanc, 1677 Peltier Lake Dr. Centerville MN 55038
Marveen Minish, 331 Pearson WayNE, Minneapolis, MN 55432
John E. Proctor, 5600 W 162"d St., Stilwell, KS 66085
Bruce W. Rideout, 8030 Captain Mary Miller Dr., Shreveport, LA 71115
Diana Soule Seifert, 53 Zion Hill Rd., Salem NH 03079
Levin C. Soule 3911 W. Crestview Dr., Huntsville, AL 35816
Mary Catherine Soule;, 766 Rue Marseille, Mandeville, LA 70471
Michael Sowle, 1401 Sanders Dr. Auburn, IN 46706
Caleb Johnson 8912 N>E. 301h Ave., VanCouver,WA 98665
Kimberly Soule Lang, 56 Greenfield Rd., Essex Jct. ,VT 05452
Barbara J. Noble, 36938 Clear Lake Dr., Waseca, MN 56093
Connie Chanda Shaparnis, 1174 Fair Oaks Ave.,#4, Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
Marisa Amanda Shaparnis, 1174 Fair Oaks Ave., #4, Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
Lor3en E. Somes, Sr., 8453 SW 109 th Place, Ocala, FL 34481
James F. Soule', Jr., 950 DonnaLynn Way, Gladstone, OR 97027
Luther H. Soules IV 3606 Barrington, San Antonio, TX 78217
Mary Sowles 7267 W 23 rd Ave., Gary;, IN 46406
Anna Warden, 23725 Wayne's Way Golden CO 80401
Cameron Warden 23725 Wayne's Way Golden, CO 80401
Charles Warden 646 Longwood Dr., NW, Atlanta, GA 30305
Elizabeth Warden, 646 Longwood Dr. NW, Atlanta, Ga 30305
Kristi Wright 1372 Road 200, Emporia, KS 66801
New Life Member
Eunice Brabec, 461 Dellbrook Ave;., So. San Francisco, CA 94080
Former Member, rejoined
Mary Danehower 2080-8 Marich Way, Mountainview ,CA 94040
New Library
Duxbury Free Library, 77 Alden St., Duxbury, MA 02332
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·dents Letter•••
Pres•
Dear Soule Kindred member:
This is the last newsletter that you will receive before the 2005 Soule Kindred Reunion at Hutchinson, Kansas.
[22 June-26 June] I hope to see many of you there. It is the only chance we get as a Society to elect officers,
directors and discuss issues that are of vital importance. Your input and vote are important. We realize that
health and distances make it hard to for many to attend. This is why we try to hold these reunions in several
regions of the U.S. and Canada. Please talk to each other before the Reunion and give your thoughts, ideas and
wishes to those who are planning to attend.
Your fellow officers and directors of Soule Kindred have been busy with two main projects that will benefit the
Society. I have been very gratified with the responses, cooperation and questions sent to me by them.
Teamwork is always a hallmark of a healthy organization that will continue to prosper and survive.
The first project is to revitalize the Luther and Merle Soule Grant. We have been most fortune to have been able
to retain the research services of Mr. Caleb Johnson to pick up the trail. Mr. Jolmson's name should be familiar
to most of you. Caleb has had success in finding several Mayflower passengers' birthplaces. When Caleb
Johnson feels that all research avenues have been exhausted he is candid to declare that no conclusion can be
made with all available documentary sources and modem scientific procedures considered. The first and second
reports concerning the Eckington, Worcester pilgrim George Soule families are printed in this issue. There will
be several more research reports to be printed in the. Soule Kindred newsletters in the future. By a unanimous
poll of the Soule Kindred officers and Directors the reports will only be publicly available after they are first
published here. In addition to their historical value these periodic reports will provide very interesting reading
and possibly attract new members through the many libraries and societies that we send the issues to.
I personally continue to work the ancient Scottish end of the Grant as well. I am still in contact with the Liddell
Society whose ancestors lived in the same area at the same time as William Soule, "Butler of Scotland", who
signed the declaration of Abaroath in 1320. I hope to compare DNA results for any matching. They have gifted
us with a treatise on interpreting DNA results which will be published in a later issue of this newsletter.
The Second project concerns advertising our existence and information in a modem format of electronic media.
The domain name ofwww. soulekindred.org has been paid
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for and registered for several years without use. I have contacted Ms. Ruth Hall for her
opinions and comment on establishing a second, primary Soule Kindred web site. By
email she has approved of this action. Please continue to access her site and keep it book
marked as a favorite. I have retained Mr. Jeremy Soule of Monroe, Michigan to assist us
in getting a new web site going. As Judy Hill [Director 07] has much more Knowledge
and capability that I in web construction I have asked her to work with Mr. Soule, on a
temporary basis, to get all of the questions and problems resolved. Judy is already on the
scholarship committee so we will need someone to come forward and take this
responsibility by the June meetings. All that should be required is data management and
maintenance. We need to replace three Directors whose terms are concluding in 2005. I
would like one of the new Directors to take on the mantle of"Web Master". I hope to
report to you at the reunion that our new site is working.
This brings me to the Agenda for the Board and General meetings. On Friday, 24 June
2005 the Board Meeting will convene at 9AM. The meeting should be adjourned no later
than 11AM that morning. The primary article of business at this meeting will be to elect
2006 officers and discuss candidates to fill the three Director's terms now open. The
leadership positions should be the primary "politicking" done from the start of the
Reunion to the Board Meeting. Make your vote count even if you do not actually vote at
the Board meeting. Your current officers and Directors should be contacted to voice your
opinion and vote. The General meeting will take place at the usual time of9AM. We will
follow the traditional Roberts Rules . Under old business Officer's reports will be given
concerning projects and activities for the year to inform the general membership. Under
new business we will call for nominations to fill the three Director positions and then
elect the candidates after a vote by the general membership. There will be a call for any
other new business. I hope this meeting can be concluded by 11 AM.

I hope the approaching spring brings health, peace and prosperity to all.
Best Regards,
Frank Flint Soule, President Soule Kindred in America, Inc.
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News of our cousins
In our prayers
The fami ly of Christine Hornsleth. Christine's brother William Henry Parr III died on November 24, 2004, the day after
Thanksgiving .. He is survived by his son William IV ( 19 years old), his parents June and William Jr. and his sister Christine
Hornsleth. His only other surviving family is a cousins Laurie Jean Clark and Michael Nilsson Jr. , their parents Mike and Roberta
Nilsson.
The Lynde Randall family. Lynde is recovering from a heart attach in her Yarmouth Maine home with her family. She is improv ing
steadily.
The family of Judy Hughes. Her husband Bob passed away on March 10,2005 after battling advanced liver cancer since last
September.
Deaths
Nadine Gunn included a note to Betty-Jean that her husband Horace died February 15, 2004.
Mrs. Elizabeth (John) Whitecotton died May 13,2004. She was the mother offonner President and Newsletter Editor Glenn
Whitecotton., MD . Elizabeth, better known as Betty, worked on the committee for the Indianapolis Reunion. She planned and hosted
the day we spent in Terre Haute. She also helped her son Glenn at the Reunion he and his wife hosted in Santa Fe, NM. Betty had
been a member of Soule Kindred since January 19, 1973
Joan Verdoorn reported her Mother Mary K. Soule, died September 14, 2004 at American Fork, Utah. She was married to William
John Soule for over 55 years. William Soule died in 1985. Mary was 95 years old.
Dorothy Morrison of Stonington, CT wrote her sister Marie Peckham Adams died on Ju ly 4, 2004. She lived in Lorain, Ohio and was
born in Norwich, CT, July 11, 1916
Lauren Gaudlitz to ld of the death of Genevieve (Larson) Barksdale, sister ofher Grandfather William Albert Larson .
Birth
Judah Allen Keona Gaudlitz was born to Lauren and Derek Gaudlitz on January 9, 2005 in Honolulu, HI. Kai lee Jo Nevaeh Espinosa
was born to Aimee Larson and Paul Espinosa on Sept 7, 2004 in San Antonio, Tx. Aimee and Lauren are sisters.
Marriages
Elizabeth Soul Payne Married Bruce Franklin Pierson on September 25, 2004.
Richard Nathan Mirell married Kristen Marie Niemiera on May 22, 2004 in Bolingbrook, IL.Richard is the son of Holly & Phil Mire!
of Champlain, l L.
Heather Brendemuehl married Anthony McCu;mber on Ju ly I 0, 2004. Heather is the Grandaughter of Shi rley Brendemuehl.
Looking for a connection
Cheryl Degner of Eugene, OR is looking for a connection to Lavinia Tobie Soule and Helen Augusta M Soule Bachelder. Please
contact her at 92976 Coburn Rd in Eugene if you can help.
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more news.•.
From Judy Hughes
Thank you for your recent telephone call to me and the prayer you and your
wife offered on Bob's behalf. On March 9, 2005, my husband, Robert "Bob"
Hughes died after a three months' decline due to liver cancer. Our
daughter, Tara, Joe (her husband), Bob's cousin, Joyce, and I were (after a
6 weeks' wait for an appointment) able to go to M.D. Anderson Hospital in
Houston, TX, where his cancer diagnosis was confirmed. There we were
informed that the cancer was in an advanced stage and that only palliative
care would be appropriate. They did all they could to make him comfortable
and to strengthen him enough that we were able to fly home via air ambulance
on March 4th. He wanted to get home to be with his children, grandchildren,
and dog. That was accomplished. He also asked to be taken home by the
Lord.
We have been overwhelmed by the kindness of strangers, neighbors, family,
churchmates, and friends. Our trip to TX was made possible by the
willingness of others to assume responsibility for Tara's children and our
dog. Hundreds of people prayed for Bob and our family and we are most
humbled and grateful. Food was delivered to sustain us and many people have
offered our family help in any way.
For that reason I have not answered any messages on my e-mail account (in
fact, my mailbox was full and the account jammed). Today I asked my ISP to
delete all messages from back in January. If you have sent me a message
since then, please resend.
You can go to www.Mem.com and type in Hughes, go to Robert Lloyd Hughes (it
was on page 12 the other day) and read his obituary. By clicking on the
Slide Show (or movie) you will see the 25 photos that my family chose to
best represent his life (from infancy through his Appalachian Trail hike).
Today he is journeying down a new trail with our Lord.
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a note from the editor...
First I must apologize for the poor photo reproduction in the last issue. The printer and I did not communicate.
I tried to give him the entire document in Microsoft Publisher and that was an incompatible system. The
learning curve was a little steeper than I anticipated. Also, I am embarrassed by the typos and incorrect
spellings that I made.
Now on to the future. The deadlines for the June issue are as follows; All copy to me by July 1. The entire issue
to the printer by July 21, Printed issue to the mailing house by August 6. You can see the issue will be about a
month late due to our Reunion in Hutchinson, KS. We sure want to have all the news from that gathering.
I received a number of comments about the January issue and I appreciate every one ofthem. For some
unknown reason we use an outdated membership list in the issue. We shall correct that in a future issue by
printing an up to dated version. Please be advised that due to the illness in Judy Hugh's home we were not able
to update and correct the membership list. This issue membership has been updated by Peg Rocke and I really
appreciated her help. Judy wants to continue to update the mailing list for the newsletter. She will keep us
informed on when she will be ready to assume this function. It is not an easy job.
When you advise me of changes that need to be made I will pass them on to Peg or Judy. I have my plate full
just trying to put the newsletter together. I appreciate the challenge and enjoy doing it, but I can't do any more
until I catch on to this one. I am sure everyone understands.
This issue contains news about many past Soule Scholars. I was so pleased to hear from them. I was as proud
as I could be of each of them after reading their stories. Please take a moment to read all about them and write
them and tell them. I must recognize Betty-Jean Haner for all the work she did in researching over 50 addresses
of the past winners. That was a challenging job to go tlu·u all the past years to record the winners and their
addresses.
I would like to draw your attention to the section on the Reunion that starts on page 20. Please fill out your
registration form ASAP and send it to Clu·is Hill. This promises to be great reunion.
On page 28 there is an article of special interest. This is the first 2 installments from Caleb Johnson regarding
the origins of George Soule. His findings to date are very interesting.
Regards,
Cousin Bill

r
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News from Soule Scholars•••
From Molly Gallentine
Hello, my name is Molly Gallentine and a recipient of a Soule kindred scholarship, and I have to say that my experiences thus far at
the University of Iowa have greatly impacted my life. In the dorms, I live on a specialized co-ed "writers' floor," where I have
become extremely close with many eccentric and fun-loving people. I have not only worked with these select students, but I have
been able to attend workshops led by graduate students from the famous Writers' Workshop, and have met numerous traveling
authors. In the begilming of the school year, I vo lunteered my time to work with a group of people at the local senior center. During
that time, I aided several adults in the completion of their memoirs. In addition to helping others with the ir writing, I have been
attending intensive poetry workshops and have enjoyed interviewing several members of my own family in order that I may have a
compilation of stories important to my own ancestry.
On the weekends in Iowa City, I frequent the music scene. As well as being an English major, I' m also working on achieving
a vocal performance degree. The great thing about living in a college town is diversity and culture. I may spend my Saturday night
dancing to a live salsa band, clapping along with a gospel choir, or chilling out to a jazz combo. It is nice to have so many choices
with such wonderful venues. One of the exciting happenings including the downtown district was the renovation of the Englert
theatre this winter. In December, I was lucky enough to be involved in the opera, Amah/ and the Nigh Visitors. Because of this, I was
able to perform in the newly opened space. As far as other instrumental opportunities, I've started to work with "The Highlanders,"
in which I have begun to learn the bagpipes. Hopefully, I will earn my kilt soon.
Another exciting event wh ich has allowed me to make new friends this semester is Dance Marathon. Dance Marathon is a
student-nm organization that helps raise thousands of dollars towards Iowa City hospitals and clinics as well as support The
Children's Miracle Network. This year, I was invo lved in the letter writi ng campaign as well as being a dancer. Lots of families came
to the event, and it was nice seeing smiles on so many children's faces as we boogied the night away. The kids were able to forget
about their health problems for a short time, and I could feel as ifi made a little bit of a difference.
When the summer rolls around, I plan on taking more classes here at the university, as well as become accustomed to living
independently apart from the dorms. With the rest of my time, I will jo in my parents at the Lake of the Ozarks so I can soak up some
sun and work on my wakeboarding skills. It's been a great year so far, and I anticipate many more exciting adventures . .. Thank you
for the financial support of the Soule kindred.

From Emily Buchholz
I recieved the Soule Scholarship back during my undergraduate education at the University of Minnesota. I am currently
in my fourth year of Dental School and will graduate in May with my D.D.S. I am looking forward to moving back to WI,
which is closer to my family, and beginning my career in the Milwaukee area. After eight years of post graduate
education(and eight years of student loans), all help has been greatly appreciated. Thanks again,
From Jessica Johnson
This year has been a very productive one. I am almost finished with my psychology major and am thinking seriously about the future
post-May 2006. Last semester I finished many of my required courses
for graduation and participated in the 2004 Dance Extravaganza, a
student run and produced dance show.
This semester I have begun a researching internship at Oregon Health Sciences University in the field of psychology. I also am
working in a lab on campus doing psychological research in emotional
intelligence. I am volunteering at a local high school and am a teacher's assistant for Biology. This summer, I hope to study abroad
in Australia and work on psychology related studies."
From Charles Warden
I am a recipient of the 2003 George Standish Soule Kindred Scholarship, and I wanted to take a moment to express my gratitude for
receiving this award. Similar to previous scholarship recipients, I have maintained an active role in my community, and I would
encourage any potential applicants to apply for the scholarship because I believe that scholarship helps demonstrate the ilnpact of
current Soule Kindred legacies and has certainly helped me recognize and appreciate my heritage.
Currently, I am a sophomore at Georgia Tech majoring in app lied biology. Academically, I have maintained Faculty Honors and
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more from Soule Scholars•••
Dean's List quality grades every semester l have been in attendance. While at Tech, I have been an active member of MOVE
Outdoors, which is a community service organization that organizes monthly activities for the Georgia Tech community. I am also a
member of Beta Beta Beta (the biological honors society), where I have participated in activities such as volunteering at Zoo Atlanta.
During Summer 2004, I was a Summer Safari Camp teacher at Zoo Atlanta, and this semester I will undergo some animal handling
training so that I can perform additional duties when I return as a teacher again this summer. During Fall 2005, I intend to begin
gaining some research experience in a biology professor's lab, and, in the near future, I intend to continue my studies in graduate
school, possibly in the field of bioinformatics.
Thanks again to the scholarship committee for awarding me this scholarship!

From Kate Soule McDermott
Thank you so much for writing to me. I appreciate the opportunity to write toSoule Kindred Newsletter
recipients about my life twenty years after I receivedthe Col. John Edward Soule Scholarship in 1985. When I
won the scholarship I was a sophomore at Amherst College in Amherst, MAwhere I graduated in 1988. I then
earned and MBA from the University ofMassachusetts at Amherst in 1991. In that year I moved to Waukegan,
IL where I became Assistant Fiscal Officer andthen Chief Fiscal Officer of Shimer College, a small liberal mis
college specializing in the Great Books. Shimer is known for small classes and fordiscussion of primary source
material. Shimer has about 125 students and 25employees and offers bachelors degrees in a traditional day
program and aweekend program for working adults. Shimer is a wonderful educational community
that is very committed to providing a liberal arts education to all academicallycurious students.
In 1996 I left Shimer College to become Associate Executive Officer and thenDirector of Budget and Fiscal
Affairs for the Faculty of Arts & Sciences atDartmouth College in Hanover, NH. As budget officer for the
academicdepartments and programs at the College, I work with the Dean of Faculty andAssociate Deans to
provide the faculty with financial support for research ,teaching and professional development. I enjoy my job
very much both because Ilike working to create opportunities for innovation through financial management
and because I get to spend so much time working with other people to solveproblems.
I also work with the honor society Phi Beta Kappa. I serve as Secretary andTreasurer of the Alpha ofNew
Hampshire Chapter at Dartmouth College, asPresident of the Northern New England Association and as New
England DistrictChair. I feel this work is another way I can promote liberal arts education at
Dartmouth and throughout New England.
Also in 1996, I married my husband John McDern1ott. We operate a day carebusiness in our house in part so
that John can stay home and look after ourfamily. We have two daughters, Taylor and Zoe who are now 5 and
4 years oldrespectively. Both are in preschool and very active. They take gymnastics,dance and music lessons
and enjoy singing, coloring, playing imaginary games,running, giggling and making noise. They carry the
Soule name proudly into thenext generation. Enclosed is a picture of all of us.
I am continually grateful for my family, the Soule Kindred and for thscho1arship I received in 1985. Thank you
again for the opportunity to updateyou about my activities.
About Kristopher Carver
Kristopher Carver graduated from college - moved home for a short period oftime then was offered a job in the
Western part of Massachusetts as aComputer Engineer. He lives and works out there now:)
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still more from Soule Scholars
From Ben Harbaugh
I am enjoying my freshman year at Ohio Wesleyan University. It is located in Delaware, Ohio. In the fall, I began my college career
in economics and played football for the Battling Bishops. Economics is a fascinating area and I am fortunate to have the excellent
professors that I do. As for the Battling Bishops' football team, we took second in our conference.
I have met many interesting people and am pledging a fraternity this spring. My freshman year is going by quickly. I work evenings
in the weight room and often take recruits on tours and to lunch. Our campus is friendly and I feel quite at home at OWU.
Thank you for the monetary contribution that enabled me to attend such a highly accredited university,

From Tina Baich
I received your letter requesting a little information about where I am today , do here goes.
I graduated cum laude from Butler University in 2000 with a degree in arts administration. I have worked for a variety of nonprofit
organizations, but am currently the Event Manager at Clowes Memorial Hall in Indianapolis, Indiana. I am also in graduate school
working towards a dual master's degree in public history and library science. Thank you to the Soule Kindred for helping me start on
the path I've chosen.

From Elizabeth Keohane
I graduated from The college of New Jersey in 2002 with Highest Honors. I received a BS in biology and a BA in philosophy with a
minor in Chemistry. I am now in my 3 rd of8 years in the M.S.T.P. (Master Science Training Program) at the U of Texas
Southwestern Medical College in Dallas. I completed the first 2 years of medical school and am now in my first year of graduate
schoo l. At the end of 4 years of grad school, I go back to med. School for years 3 & 4 of that. At the end of the 8 years I will receive
and M.D. and a Ph. D in genetics.
I vo lunteer in a clinic translating Spanish-English for the doctors & patients. I still relax by playing the jpiano & clarinet, rollerblading and nmning. Thank you again for awarding me the Soule Scholarship.
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SOULE KINDRED IN AMERICA, INC.
SOULE KINDRED MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
$1000~00 AWARD
TO BE COMPLETED BY APPUCANT

I.

Name

------·---------

Address
Phon a

Father's

Name

------------------------ -------------

Mother's Maiden Name

II.

Proven lineage 1o George Soule - Mayflower Passenger. (on separate sheet)

Ill.

What college cr training program do you expec1 1o attend?--· - · -- - -

-------------------·- ---------------- ·-IV.

Have you been accepted by this college or training program? - - - - - -

V.

What will be your major field of s t u d y ? - - - - - - - - - - - -

VI.

Ust schcol and community activities below:

VII.

Please write a short s1alement of your goals for the tu1ure on tha back of this
form.

VIII.

Please enclose 2 tatters of rf:lrerence from teachers or religious counselor.

!X.

A transcript or student's gradf:)s is requested lo be forwarded wi1h ttlls
application.

X.

All applications must be received by Chairman of Scholarship Committoe by July
lst o1 applicant's Senior year, or of year of applicatlcn.
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SOULE KINDRED NEWSLErrER

SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT
Soufe Kindred in America, Inc. will continue to award a scholarship to a
George Soule descendant. These schotarships are known as the SOULE
KINDRED lN AMERICA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHrPS. Application on reverse
page should be compteted and sent byJuty 1st to:

Miss Betty-Jean Haner
ChainnanJ Scholarship Committee
53 New Shaker Road
Albany1 NV 12205
(Remainder of this sheet to be used by applicant)
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Curiosity got the hctter of me when r noticed an otd ma~a~irw auvcrti~cment lor a Plymouth.
!'he ship MaJ<://rJwer rude on tht! Plymouth's hulging hubcaps and. if r remember correctly, the
hood omoment wa.<~ the lvfayjlower under sajt. ·l'hi:s was a pow~rfulloukin~J car!
1\n online F.earch led me: to the Plymouth Car Club, Jnc. where the follo"'ing stnry .. r Mrs.

Elhcl L. Millt:r was so intriguing that. upcm reljllcst, Jim
reprin1ed here.

.l:k~iru•u.nson

allowoo i l lu be

The next SKA issue will ~:uncludc with Jim· s sleuthing to discover the life nf Mrs. Miller
1938, when she Wll!; not m he found!
Re~pectfully

afh.~r

submitl~,;J,

Anna 11ristol

What Ever Happened To Ethel MiJler?
Ethel Millar -- who was she? And what happened to her? And just exactly who was Ethel
Miller you might ask? She is the woman who c:lalmed to have purchas.ed the first Plymouth
car ever built, bac:k in 1928. Over the year;;, she would also own the One Millionth Plymouth
and the Two f\1illionth Plymouth--then she seems to have fallen off the face of the earth. Its
a question that has perplexed Plymouth researcher and historian Jim Benjaminson for
twenty years. The former editor of the Plymouth Bulletin magazine has asked these questions many times--without getting any concrete answers to the questions.

WE fJO>du~l
hnc n:1m...t n
F'h·mpulh """'"""""
.,f
""1 ~111;11lC;:1'11>1:
lho:

IIH• """

Chi)

llld crurt ... n..m;hii> >.<> ,.• .,....,..,., "pif>t>Rlho

aoclur:~~~<" .ond !>lfenj,Ofh, ~ <"lth'l'""'· ~.-~.
I be :t.....r1.~fl'"5C;, lhc cf...~•HIIU.Wih,\" 1l:J ...'l\'ht\.~C JIIJ"'R:'n1
•>~d •...., rr...,.s...... from ••kllil'l'l... hl•'> ;tf lh•n
l'•lllnno f-q 11<l ..
tto: 1\rol Am<:nt"al> rokmi911S

-n..• ""'"

Abo'I-'C. Lhc lmO:: millionth Plymol.II.IJ l'l•ming off line. Corparale
Tr~:t<s11n:r 8 F: Kult:him•nl'l ios taking hts rum behind the wll~l

.,.
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According to Chr-ysler Corporation
was no where to be seen; same far the Four
history, Mrs. Ethel Miller of Turlock, CallforMillionth Plymouth in 1941.
nia CIO!imed to be the purchaser of the first
Who was she? And what connection
Plymouth car ever sold, when the marque
did she have to Chrysler? And what do we
was Introduced in mid··summer 192.8. Upon
really know about her? These are the few
learning that Pfymouth would build its one
facts that have been gathered. First, she
millionth vehicle In August of 1934, Mrs.
was always referred to a~ Mrs. Ethel Miller
Miller wired Walter P. Chrysler lo reserve
(her full name was Ethel L. Miller). When
the car for her. Chrysler in turn, offered to
she first appeared in 1934 she was listed as
send her a plane ticket so she could be
the manager of the St. Elmo Hotel in Turpresent when the car came off the line --an
lock, California. She appeared in city direcoffer Mrs. Miller turned down, opting
tories up through 1938--the last year being
instead to attend Turlock's f"lelon Festival.
listed as living at the Vincent Apartments .
The One Millionth Plymouth was bultt in
Her first Plymoulh, a 1926 t-1odel Q
Detroit August 9th. Mrs. Miller didn't leave
Deluxe Coupe, carried California license
Turlcc:k until Tuesday, August 28th to begin
plate 1 L 1696; the One Millionth car, a PE 4
her eastward trek to pick up the new car,
door 5edan had California plate 6E 96 48
fo llowing a bon voyage party thrown by
while the Two Millionth car, a 1937 P4 four
Turlock's mayor at City Hall. In the mP.andoor had Catifornia license 11 C 919.
time Chrysler had the car, a 1934 Deluxe
Efforts
to
trace
these
license
plate
PE Plymouth shipped to the Chrysler Pavilnumbers has so far proven futilt:!.
ion ~t the Chicago Worlds Fair where it wa~
What became of the # 1 Plymouth?
put on display.
Chrysler Corpor<:~tion still retains a Modet Q
Upon arrival in Chicago, Mrs. Miller's
Detu:xe Coupe il calls ttl -- but its seri al
1928
Plymouth
number
dearly
Model Q was put on
shows tt IS not the
display in place of
first
Plymouth
the 1934 (Chrysler
;...
buitt. How
did
also sponsored an
Mrs. Ethel L. Mtller
antique
auto
of Turlock, Califordtsplay at the f<lir
nia come to think
including a friday
her 1928 Plymouth
the 13th Jinx Day
wa~
the fir->t car
rilce,
which
was
built? Would YOU
won by Barney Oldturn down a plant:!
fietd
driving
an
ticket from Walter
t:!arly
Maxwell).
P. Chrysler to see
Taking delivery of
your One Millionth
the Ont:! Millionth
car
being
built?
Plymouth,
Mrs·
~1. MHor & 2 M~lon. Left 1o rlgln. -b'rt G. f!,to~dc.. ?ty1110Lth £a!es
After
purc:haslng
Miller told Chrysler
Milllager. '/ell'e On . Caif011lia Sa!eol ,.,.,..9,., omd Mrs Eth..t M:Wer.
these
milestone
to reserve the Two
· - - -- -- - - - ----· · car->,
whC!It
hapMillionth Car for her when it was built. That
pened to her? Where did she disappear to?
evenl happened in the fall of 1936, after
Did she pa"s <lway? (California death
the 1937 models were introduced. An exrecords list far too many Ethel Millers to
tant photograph shows Mrs. Miller posing
pursue that line of research). Did she
with Car #1, Car One Million and Car Two
remarry so t hat her last name changed-Million along with Hany Moock of the
and she no longer had an interest i n
Detrolt sales offices and Verne Orr, Callforobtaining new milestone Plymouths? The
nia sales manager.
St. Elmo Hotel she managed dlsilppeilred
From that point, Mrs. Miller seems to
years ago and no one in Tur1ock has t:!ven
have vanished into thin air. When the Three
heard of her ... To be continued ;n the June
Millionth Plymouth was built in 1939, she
issue . ..

r------------------------.,
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Obituaries

Mecklenburg

KATHLEEN L. SOULE
19.24·2000

AUGUS'I'A- K!!..thleen L. Soule, o£Uowtl'B.
?5, or Gardiner, ~ted Tue9day, May Sh& will b& tnlll.!l&d by hat many
9peclal friends, includ9, at the Augmta 0\ming a HJI).:iall!tater, Flo.

&rlll. HoiiP!Ill.l.
:Born ln Skowb.cge.n,
NQ.v.J, 1frl4. the danihw · of George ond
Amtilla (Flannary) TBYlor, .~he waa a hnrne·

Ti!nce Webber.

Su.rvivora include
her ht~abe.nd, D!iniel
Soule of Togtlll; two

sons, David Flanner~·

~md. Daniel Jr. of Rut·
hmd, Vt.; 1wo staters,
Mrs. Soul~ Hlu!d tn
Jo&&phme Walg or
croc.het and ~htt'lov&d
Y4rmouth and Evelyn
tO tali9 care of her ani·
Wfl11o11 of Reo Linda,
IIJ~, dogs, catH and
cam.
Shs
waB prad£M:ee9ed by B
ho!sea. loved to rlde bomback,
dallf'hter,
T.aurtt.ta
ltino8.
thD ou.tdoore and was a great lover

makf!r.

S1zette flleCom11011s Soule
lo.1rs. Soole, died Sunday, August ),
2004 at PresbyterL.'ln H06pital. She .
was bom September 12..1912 to the
late Joseph nnd Maude Gilleland
McCommons in Concord. !:'\C.
Su7.ette ·gr.illuatcd fi;om Cenu·al
High Scl\oo) in 1931. She wa~ a Den
Mother. had ·20 years of servi~ ,
with the Red Cross and h~l.d many
uffiu ::s; at Hawthorne I:.t~n.e United
Methodist Church. Mrs. Sottle was '
f!lsn da'Pl>· involved in.l he Scottish
Highland f}..unc!i for ruan>' years
with her familv on Gr.andfathcr
Mo1.mtain as \l:e)J as Waxhaw.
Mrs. Soule wi'ls preceded in
death by her adopted son, Russ.eH · ·
I~ K.n!JJ~iski. She is surviv·ed by her
husband nf ('/-) J cars, Cuy Soule:
sons, Guy Jr. an wife f'ram:.c~ Bill
tmd v.~fe Phyllis, Philip and v.~fe
Linda. Jim and wiie L.o1s, and John
ond v.ife 11-fisL-y. Also surviving 'are
Russell's v.idow, Eadocn Mpblev

and her husband, fadt, as wull aslO
grandchildren and 1~ gw.d t·grand-

chlldrcn.
A funcrnl service for Nfrs. Soule
\~iU he huld 2:30p.m., Wednesday,
,'\ugust 4 , 21104 at Hawthorne Lane
'Lnited Me-.hodist Chur-:.:h wah the
Rev. Jim Parsons officiating and
the Rev. Mru:.k Key assiSting. Interment will follow at Sharon Memorial Park ClJmctcry. the fnmily will
l"ec~lve friends frum WO p.m. tO
2:15p.m. prior 111 the i;ervicc 11.1 dJ.e
church.

TJ1c fnmUy req_uests that memorial contributions be m.."'lde to Hawrhorne Lane United Methodist
Church, 501 J-1 awthuruc Lane.
Charlotte, NC 28204 or the charily
uf uuc's choice.
Hmry and Bryant OJmpany iK
servinl:l the family of Ml'S. SOule. :6

BRENTON C. SOULE
mslJ-2000

ORONO - Brenton V. "Breul"

~W». ~. husbtutd of Barbur11. (Skehan) Soule, diod July 3 at hnm~ af.

ter R brlel Ulneas.
He Wft!J born in Portlnnd, March 3l, 1f&) the
Mn of La'"~nce P. and
Jcm(CIU1:er) Soule. He

n graduate of No.
Y fll'lllDUtll ACR it&my
class of 196S and Hus.!lOn College etas"' of

v.'W

1971.

Oa No'l'. 6, 1971 he
m!ll't'ied Btll'bara (~ke·
h. ~til) oC Houlton. He beGAn hbccmoeerw!.thO.H. Oa!!..~ &Co.
Hnd hacaJU& r~glonal manager
open! nJ! 98Vt1l'al new store a in his
W ~"81U'S with the COJnliiUlY. He \\'aM
later emph1yed for 10 years wlth
CVB. m.anagln~t llavm'al stotes :in
Malne. For thtt past three years he
b.llS been empluy~d wl.th Circuit
Cit~· as OparAtlonEI ~lann@rr in
BurUngtml, Vt•• l'l'lOOt t~ntl.y rei&
catilll! t() Bangor tr. open the new
f!tore. He e-njoyed fl!~hing, safll.ng,
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sk11ng and golf.
8'\.u'Vl\•lng in !iddilion to h.!£ wU'e
of28 years of Orono and his ptu."Cflb;
of CUml:lerl.Bnd Cent:a.r ate- one
brother. Allen and his
wife Jill of Howdoin-

ham: one' si.ll~r. Nancy
and her huellal\d
Richard or i•'rllt!Jlnri;
mother and father-In·
law, JoSiepb and Vlr·

Minia Sloohan of Uou~·

ton;
~~in

brother&·ln·law.

Skehan and ttl.s
w lfe Christine o1 Mi1brldJ!e, Joe Skehan and
hit~ wife Joan, JaTn88 Skehan and
his VIHe LYlm, John Rkehan EUtd his
wife S3lldy &11 ofHoultan; sl.star&-111:
law. Mary Longstaff and h.ar h.U&·
band Dav1d of Norway, Jea:nnc
W)lpyski and her husband 'Bill of
Brt~war, Ann Mt:carthy anrt her
hl.lRba.nd Bob, TCit'e$8 Ltncoln ttnd
her hue band BL"C!lt, j 8lle ntck !son
and her husband Brent all of Houlton; 24 n iece:!l and neplle'ilo-s: th ri!EI
great-mphewe; mlt! jl.'OO.t-n1ece.

Obituaries
ELLEN L. SOULE
192(}-1998

AUBUR.'f - EUen L. Soul&, 79,
fonner)y of 71 Spr1.ng St., Heritage
Court, A'ubum, died early Thms·
day morniJli, Dec. 8, 1999, at

Clover Manor Health·
care FacUlty.
She wu born In
Locke MWa, March. 1.6,
j

920,

da.uaht&l'

of

the Women'a Soclet!o· of the
church. 1he Gold Star MD1hers,
and the Amerloen Legion Auicl·
lacy.
Survivors inel ud1t
three d&Ufl'ht:era: Mary
E. and Ira HIUiltnQnd of
Wall~. Linda J. and
Ronald ~adeau of Casco, ~rtha E. and Wilfred Ayotte of Lewta·
ton; a step-<taug!lter.

Charles and Caroline
William&
Larrabee,
and Willi educated ln
Lewllton &ehooh.
Norma Libby of Wale!:
On Oct. 4, l94B, abe
a son. Everett c. aa:~o· of
marned Everett E.
Alfr&d; a sta~son , •
Soule; he died on April.
El'WlSit H. Soule of
:n. lii!M. She had b&en employect Ln Everett, Ma&a.; a sister, Charlotte
ru11a.shoe factories for many yeat'll Dougho1•ty of Portland; several
and retired frnm the former ~rre.nd.chlldren Blld lll'eat-gnmd·
Sbap!ro Brothers Shoe Co.
children.
Slle wu a member of th1l LewiaShi wu predeceased by R son.
ton Un1t~rl :Bil.])tht Churc:h, a.nd Charles H. Sou!Bin 1971.
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Soule Kindred Newsletter Order Form
1967-1990 issues: $2.50 per issue, $ I 0.00 for full year
1991-2002 issues: $3.75 per issue, $ 15.00 for full year
2003-2004 issues: $6.25 per issue, $25.00 for full year
Complete sets are available for $ 125.00 (excluding copies not listed below) plus $25.00 shipping in the US. Copies not listed below
can be copied at a cost of 5 cents per page plus collating and stapling charges.
Enclosed is $_ _ for _ _copies of the back issues as checked. Blank spaces indicate issues available at 5 cents per page
#I

#2

#3

#4

1967-V.l
1968-V.2
1969-V.3
1970-V.4
197 1-V.S
1972-V.6
1973-V.7
1974-V.8
1975-V.9
1976-V.IO
1977-V. ll
1978-V.I2
1979-V. I3
1980-V.I4
198 1-V. IS
1982-V.16
1983-V 17
1984-V.l8
1985-V.I9
1986-V.20

#I

#2

#3

l987-V.2l
1988-V.22
1989-V.23
l990-V.24
1991-V.25
1992-V.26
l993-V. 27
1994-V.28
1995-V.29
1996-V.30
1997-V.3 1
1998-V.32
1999-V.33
2000-V.34
2001-V.35
2002-V.36
2003-V.37
2004-V.38
2005-V.39

#4

NA
NA

Send this form along with your check payable to Soule Kindred in America, Inc. To
Soule Kindred in America, Inc.
C- 0 Betty-Jean Haner, Treasurer
53 New Shaker Rd.
Albany, NY 12205-3615

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY_ _ _ _ _ _STATE

ZIP_ __
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PIONEERS TO PLANETS
Sou1e Kindred in America
2005 Reunion
Who:
What:
When:
Where:
Why:
Host:

All Soule cousins, family and friends are welcome
The 2005 Sou1e Kindred in America Reunion
June 22, 2005 - June 26, 2005
Hutchinson, Kansas
To have a good time, get to know your cousins, explore new areas, and maybe learn about
family.
Chris Hill, 620-663-7288, or jshill@cox.net
SCHEDULE

Wednesday, June 22,2005
2:00-5:00 p.m.Check in at the Hampton Inn
6:00 p.m.
Dinner "on your own" as a group at the Carriage Crossing in Yoder, KS
8:00-10:00
Hospitality Room will be open if there is an interest
Thursday, June 23, 2005 (Pioneers)
Breakfast
Continental Breakfast is available at the Hampton Inn
7:45a.m.
Board a Motor Coach to go to Dodge City, KS
Self-guided tour of Boot Hill Museum
10:00-12:00
Relive the legend in a western history village museum.
12:00-12:30
Re-enactment of the Gunfight
12:30-1:30
Lunch at the Museum
Guided tour of historic Dodge City: The tour includes
1:30 p.m.
.. --~ :.,._..._- .
'
I ~~·
downtown Dodge, the cattle industry, Fort Dodge and
I
Fe Trail historical area.
We will also learn about Asa T. Soule who left his mark on Dodge City.
5:00p.m.
Begin the journey back to Hutchinson (Box Dinner will be served on the return trip.)

ft;,":'"'W'~I ·~..

historical
the Santa

Friday, June 24, 2005 (Hospitality Room will be available most of the day.)
9:00 a.m.
Board Meeting
2:00p.m.
Tour of the historic Fox Theatre, an Art Deco Theatre that has recently been renovated.
Time on your own to explore Hutchinson and the surrounding area:
· of Yoder
Antique District, Play golf, Explore the Amish
6:00p.m.
Dinner "on your own" as a group at the Anchor Inn
Saturday, June 25, 2005 (Planets)
9:00a.m.
General Meeting of the Kindred
10:30 a.m.Kansas Cosmosphere and Space Center. Included
Hall of Space Museum, Planetarium show, Omnimax
and Dr. Goddard's Lab.
6:00p.m.
Annual Banquet

are the
show,

Sunday, June 26, 2005
Worship at First Presbyterian Church with Reverend
Soule, then say our good-byes until next year.

Tim
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PIONEERS TO PLANETS
Soule Kindred in America
2005 Reunion
I look forward to having the Soule Kindred come and
Space" as we have a "Party on the Prairie" in Hutchinson,
schedule is included.

" Share Our
KS. A

We will spend some time learning about the pioneers of
West" as well as a " Soule connection" with Dodge City.
you a bit of a teaser, Asa T. Soule left an impression on
City. I say this literally and figuratively. He was
instrumental in the Eureka Irrigation Company that was
move water from the Arkansas River to help the farmers.
that was dug was known as the "Soule Ditch" or "Soule Folly".

the "Old
To give
Dodge
going to
The canal

In 1999, the Fox Theatre, an Art Deco Theatre, reopened after extensive renovation. We will learn about its
history, the renovation process and its designation as the State Movie Palace of Kansas.
We will also explore the Planets with a trip to the Kansas Cosmosphere and Space Center. The Cosmosphere is
said to be second only to the Smithsonian in space artifacts. This day will include the museum, a planetarium
show, an Omnimax show, and a visit to Dr. Goddard's Lab.
The Reunion Headquarters will be at the Hampton Inn, 1401 Y2 E 11th, Hutchinson, KS. Reservations should
be made through the hotel, not the national number to get the special rate. That number is 620-665-9800.
There is a block of rooms that will be held until May 22nd under Soule Kindred. Rates for 1-4 people are: King
room- 79.95 +tax; 2 Queen room--$84.95 +tax. They also have a few that are "family suites" and "Jacuzzi
suites". The family is one room with 2 queen beds and a hide-a-bed. Other accommodations are available. RV
hookups are available at the Kansas State Fair Grounds, 620-669-3600. There are other motels for which I can
provide information.
Air Travel:
Mid-Continent Airport, Wichita Kansas is approximately 50
Hutchinson. Wichita is served by AirTran, Allegiant,
West, American, Continental, Delta, Northwest, and
Salina Airport is 60 miles north of Hutchinson. It is served
carrier ofUSAir.
Other possibilities are Kansas City, approximately 3 Y2 -4
and Oklahoma City, also 3 Y2 to 4 hours.

Weather:
Late June has an average low of 66 and an average high of

miles from
America
United.
by a regional
hours away

90.

To "Linger Longer" in Kansas, visit http://www.travelks.com for other Kansas attractions.
Silent Auction:
All proceeds from this will go to the Soule Kindred Scholarship Fund. If you have something that you would
donate? Contact me at 620-663-7288 or jshill@cox.net.
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2005 SOULE KINDRED REUNION
Hampton Inn
Hutchinson, Kansas
620-665-9800 Rooms held until May 22
June 22 - 26
REGISTRATION FORM

Name(s): - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - Address:
Telephone No.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Email address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

REGISTRATION FEE:

X

$20.00

THURSDAY:
Dodge City Trip-includes
Motor Coach trip, entry to Boot
Hill Museum, Lunch at Boot
Hill, guided tour of historic
Dodge City

X

$50.00

FRIDAY:
Fox Theatre Tour

X

$0.00

X

$11.00

X

$30.00

SATURDAY:
Kansas Cosmosphere &
Discovery Center
Dinner

TOTAL
REGISTRATION IS NEEDED BY JUNE 1, 2005!
PLEASE SEND REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT TO:
Chris Hill
2402 Kipling Pl
Hutchinson, KS 67502
Questions:

jshill@cox.net

or

620-663-7288
Page 22
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REPRESENTATIVES

Sou1e Colle~e wa.s the ros·~l't of' efforts b'y Q patent med::i.oi.ne ~gns.te, Asa ~
~-o ':;~rin,?; l:i.17,:he-r "ducati.cr: t.-. the i"ror.t.ier pls~s of
wester.'\ Ka.!'\Ss s.
Soule cs.me to ~cut~"lWAst. K"'-nsa.s ir. 1':'f.J ·,r.!.th f'IS.ny ;o~'biti.cul!l l='ro~ec~s in ni:nd, ~erne ~r whic~ he gu~ded te fruitier- dur~~~ ~is sevsn years on t.he
1-:.i~r,h plfl-in.s.
Sa~o1e :frOM ::1oc:'1Ast.er, ~: .Y .,

Hi~ Y.O.St cha11er.J?; ir.<Z: proj,.ct '-ISS to bui::..:! B Y\ 1 rris;st1on es na1 1":!-0TI' t'teo A:!"O<S .n.!UUI
?.ivf!'r ir. Gray Ccur.t.y to Sp.,s.rvi.llo ·.o~t:. :i.ch was nea~~y 100 M:il~s away,
':'he -orc_jAct. wa.s
organized Hnci.,r t.t:.e na'"e o f tl:e Burek,._ Irri.gat.ior. Car.al Co-:rpan;v a :--Jd c<X~!:t.~ot.i~.
Btarted ":.::-l 1e-8').
Usir.g nothir~J '!"Oro thll.n hcr.se-drawr. equ.1'!)m._.:"\t R-nd hmns.n nruscle the
os.na::!. WliS eo....p'leted to Spe,..rvillA by tho SWT\!1'"" of' 19e.B.
en:"ort.unstal.v the canol's
·~.so:!'cl~es>.~ was shcrt-l.i.ved because .!!i:rr.:ilA.r pro:~ec"!".s further '~~st cr. t.h~ river p1ua
SE't'VfH•a1 y·enrs of' d-roull;ht dropped t.ha r:iv·er' s 'ABt"r ~ave:;. !IO 101-..• t.hat no ~·n.tEt:!" woul.d
-f].cw :i.r.t.a the cBns.l.
H.,.,.ever. S0'.1le did :'\Ct. "'u:C-f!!>r f' \ nsncia.l.ly .ircl"' thA cA.nal' s
!'o.~lur~ JLS r.e so::!n "':.he C0111p'lry "':.o q . q_r cup o f Un5 us pectin~ Er.g1ishm~n abort1;o.• h<!lfOl"e
h'is deDt:'l h : l.B90 -fer ~1, 1.00, oc-o.

SouJ.e ·.ros a.'lsn instru.,...en"':.a.l ir. crga.niz1nG; t.ha t.cwr. cf Im;.All~ :i"'l G:-Ay County
where ho e::'lvis~oned a p:r-B.ir-1.0.. metro?~1is since i t wa.s l.o<'!ated w~ere t.he c-atlB-2 'beF!'B'l'l
a~d we.s all!lo be~~ p~mnot.ed as t.he county seat of Gr·a,v County.
SmJ1o' s at.te-m-ots t.o
gat the county :91')a. t 'l't::n;od "':.o Ing9.lls ::>llvf!'l & eomew'hs.t. OClT1!.c - opar>~ appeal. as the;v ir.vo1ved b'u:i1,iing; a spec:tal r-"!.lrosd '!',o '~or.tazurna. ~the other ::.C'Iolrl in the count.y whoso
v-ot.as ~Jere r.eeded "in t~e upcomina oount.y SE<>B.!. e1ect.ion) and a Sur.dRy aft.Ar-r.oon
shoot-out :1r. Cim!l-!'TOTl (.s.n a.t.temp<:. to ph;ysica.Uv "':.rans-fer the county recorde; fl"cn
Cirtal"rOI'! t .o IngA-lls).
.Soule dona.t-.,d $5::3,000 and a -tract of 1>t.::'\d to t.t:e Pl'esbyt.erian chn;,-oh
a cr:o1.1ep;e ~n Dodc;e Cit;,r .
ThA collc,~~;e Hroioh openacl :ita doors :1....., 186~
honor of the ch:\.et' beme:fRc"':.o::::· a r:ri even aft.Ar- -the !:Cr.t:--ol of thfl eollee:e
th.. Pre,by-:.eriar. to C\c. 1-!et.hoC.:ist church in 1.893 the ns~e Sou1e Colle~e
w&8 retai.n~rl.
Unable t,o solve the Cir.a.ncial. pY·nhlems w::>'ich c onst9r.t.1.y beset. the
eol1...&e the Method is~ church "!., 1.922 sold ·!.t. to "!".he .Si.st.ers c~ St.. J o.s eph in '...':tch7. -t.a.•
The Sisters t.!Sl!Od the fae11:\tiee a .s a r;irle 1 schon~ (St . Ma.ry o:f t!le P'l.J>.ir..s) ur-·l;:i1
'!-:ay or '3.94-2 wl:G'l'l o torr:.:>.do destroyed the tuo m'f.:in buj.J .di.l"'KS on t.l·.e ceNtn.l9.
l'er. yAsr-a
1s.t.er the Si.sters opons:'l &. h:i.;~;h school. snci ,g 4-_ye~~-r co- AdUo-"t1ons.J. collage unrl~r
the sa~e r.ama t~t a. s:ite about. nne ..,.ile ASst. of' the ol.d C<!<mpu s.

::n 1AA6
to establ~s.h
was nllJTI~ in
sh1f'~ed t'rOM

Tods.y BTl that t"f!lmA!.ns of' the detQ~.:ir. ad e:f"orts o f' ;:-r. SoulA e.:!"e e f'g-A trees
the :rour.dat-i.n n c::£ the ~T~&:ir.. college buiJ.d in~ .a.t t'he O'llll'lpU S s-:ito.
':'1-scel!! cf' :'l'S
C A.n>t.l can ~t::i.ll. be vi AWed to ~he •Jast. of: I:odg~ Cit;v- w'hi l.e or.e o f t.hOJ Mil-in st.-reet.s
11
in Dod;:;e Ci.ty hi'Jarl'< the nam., "So.-.1e lovAr1lf' •

11m
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l!l'Jcnrral Jnformation
LOCATION

Th• C nll.-~n ·~ lnr. ~INI it> j).,Jt:• City .

rru r.k

:in~

of !he Atchison .

tw~e" :l Chk-.~t•

.....d S .. n

Tos:>olc~

.F:- iltu.::i"=ot:u.

Ka•l>as. un t:~c ITIP.in
.S.: ;;;., nt :t r;-., ~.,ilrn~.l h..,.

l:

~ :1lso

the t ::rn1inui- oi

rhe Chica..~oJ Roc:t [!ila.oli & Pac-Ltl~. R;1 i!ro:hl.
h ~~·a-s u1h:~
the h •·orc of tltc Gn:"' i\mr.ri;:an Desert , the hn,t o• ~r whirh,
in l il: er ~tars, th~ wi(J buffalo ruan1cJ in unr.uml>cr c<.l dto•J !;;::u!.i!l:, hur i! now. in som~ r~~~n~;:ro;. r.r rhilf '> r r (": ~ nn \1. h~ :'l utt

bl t~nJ "" w l:icl> tire ~uo ~hin"~· It is almost :n the ~nt •r
<>I > r ..rr' tnrv rr.orr: tl,:m fmrr h•mdr•d miks S<!u~t.,, :,. wlri<:h
!here is no o t her collc ~c. ac:d tn w:,ich rh" Mr:thn.-ht to:pi•'-'"r-al Cl•urch h11; 11<or" t l.an cwke as m:tny r:Jcmhcn as alt
•:"fh :· ~

rh\ln"'hr$ r.nmh;nrHt.

h i; pr<:parin g irscll l or a Ia!~< parror.;.r.r. , anrl to '"t>;>!y
tlu: tnt~:I!•L"':"\:ilt 1\!!"•·•k •:.f th ~ -:t.)1ntni; ~cc~eratfu':ls.. T~ u: d e: .
v:nie'lln ~ S .3 1 .500 lee-: .a'::se:\le !h~ cea.·fevt'l, 3.0.d rh.-: tn~:lf'l t~m
pcratlO:c ~ S d=gr~es .
DUJLDINGS At;D OROUNDS

·rh,..

hn· l:i ill~t

~~~~~~~~~~

nHhl r nf tlt'irt: and tr funhc:J ·witl1 !!.tune.

were .::c;:~cd b:; Ho:1 . An T. Soule . ;a Pretlly~e~ :.2.n r;cn,leman
al RoL·h~stef, ~~~ ... Y!(Jrlc. anJ Juu:u:e.t co tlce ::'1-le tlu.>< li~:
I :pt!-J'np:1t (.~ hu~h. wi~h ·' r-.'\:HJH'Hi nf forcy a..:-re ;. sicH:t :ncrea&~d to 1wo hur~d:cd :..crcs, and n o w hei•l! 'H<!d hy rh•
lnUt.~~triilj De:~Yttuu:n t.

'" l 'hr "I Jfrt B ·.li .•~in~ ·.& erectc::::l ::t("rnri'iine: t'n th(' ml"rSt •nl -

provo:.t ,,·.;r.m, ;r.wJ i• :arK<: <:na ut:h io r the :le<:o:nmo c:uic:.n of
u u-:o th•) u snn•l ~":\t~t-nts.

•r ~ ·

.. n ·l ,.·uw op SOLI-E r::nt+lCE -'f":P
(T\9 hiiiU

»

cs:.ous~

~-.. 1i11h' ••M TW1 .,,. ~••"\

EXPENSE

Tloe cuot ~~ ~,v,.,!l i>12 ~ Wttk .

.l'aru i~~···tl rnnm {tnw ol< >noi ~rd dnthin~ nnr m c:u :l ed I is ~o cenB p~r w~et for
C:ICh &lii~Cn~ t<WO in a r<.JO ml.
u.~furnish<e-,t fUt\rrs , 2:; c-,.nrs 'jlrr W t:t:k Crwn in a room).
Scu..tcms furni~h their own fuel and lighc. whkh <..-<>>t>i but
lillie .
Th.-;sr. whn (hi' a~.-io!enr n, orherwi~e ) do :\!l!' Cat!UJ!C co
chc buildinr;& or prop<:ny arr n::quircd ro ;>ay tor 't.
-..Vherc >h\.lenl> tuk.., ~J:ltl$ of tlift.•r•nt r nm'lr.< t:-ae~ pay
t~e prn~rrinnal ;>atr nl rhr ruiuon lor each.
In chc ~cnoo: rear of nine mo:uh• l 36 w="ks) ahc
board will am<>um to
11"73
:-t~~tular THicior\ .
~
18
F u m~heol R<>o m
lncit!cmal E<::es
:l

T o t al

;; .. 7

Til~

Ro:trdtnr. H•ll lor La.t;.,o i~ mo•t .-.-.:nlnrtahlr :u1r!
co1wenicnt . !i<td Je~i~~:ncJ to llt commodate one :~u:~c!rc<l b.•ly

~btlen~ $.

lt is che dc;ign or I he mllnagemcnt :o ~r~ct one bke it lor
bur~. o 11 the u;>pusi t" s:J., o f ttre t:llmpu~. as &hown in tho:
pi',· tu-<" <"'~'-Wh<:t~.
Since t!"oe jlfU)Jt"flf """ ' " illlU )JUSk$>ioll ul th~ Chur<"h
the !,.,ildin~" 1-..a.v" hrrn imr>r"mootol ~rd t>:.,tly lu;ntthc :t an.:
cquip)Kd , and the ground. han' b~-.:n laitl OUt in '>"l'n,. >m<l
driv~> . ami ador!lcd ... ith tr~es and ~ i'rul>be~ r in a •nn~t hc>uritul ..n.t nti<rir m~nnr.r.
The St~trc ha& cs~ abt:"lhc•J 1o irrig;u :ol"l 5tl~ion ~~ t loc •d~~
ui the t:l'l) Uil<h. ~nd J o n:llt,.J ·, tn thr Cnl! ..l!;"· lt in•ures
wacer and fia~ in the take on !he campt.:s, and the continued
KfUM"llt :and l>cRu:y of d•" t<C<:~ ....J • i•rubkr)· .
LIBRARY
"l'h• Cnll"~" .>lrr.at!v h.u 3 good Reference 1-ih,an ol ~l:>nut
1WO rhouun.: volumes, and it i~ the putp~~ Ql r:>.o m.2.na;:-cme 1 s~ ,.11J th" fr· .,n.Js to cnminuc t n increas• it. and cu 111;,..,
ro 1hc Lihr2.ry the prominence 3nJ conn.,< lion with the
cours.e~ oi l!uJr which arc c:•••ntial co th~ ~i~t,,;t .\UC<:<:ss of
1hc •t uuen t~, p 11 d Mt.u co esc:~hl;•t. " Chem:c :d Librarr <~nJ
r..,t.oratnrv with f.oc.ilir·.<S anJ 1.pp;ar.a:t.:i lor d .. tT>Ua>I ~ Ming
before the ltuo.lcnl5 the wurl.. ul th" Sd••l<" lhr>>.rtrt\.,nt.

TUITION

Pse~,>•n•to'y or Norm•l Do:.,...,.-:mcm , per term
()r (>rr wr.d< '""" t(nl .. ni CJltt a riCe
Co:lc.'lc ::.>cpa~tmcm, !>Cr u;rn

"'"~};;

''Hl'-'

frurn
u( tncrancc
c .. mr:u:rc·i.ll l l~t•anmNll ' per ! ~rrr.
Or p er week !Tom nmc of ~ntnn.v.
Shortil<notl u.,var lrc..,ut ' per l"IIIl
Or per wr rk Iron' rime o l ,.ntronceS\unmcr N crmat l ' erm .
Or 1,,., wed< from tim., ul encran.:<:
Vocal Mu~ic, in c:III.J.S, J>C1' r.. rm
Us" ur Piano. per monrh
u~e ot T ypr.WTitr:r, pr.r m<>nth
Elo<..""Ution, priva1c ltll&Onl
(..lr ,...

l~at

no
7S

ro

00

1

no
00

I

00

!!

00

1

00

-4 00
~0

~ 00
1 QO

00

!'v[ ..si~:. ao;c.:uruinK to sru.Jcnt 's advancanenr, 11er tusnn ·
SO
Incidcma: fcc, per ccrm or 11:.1rt thcrenf .
lloan!, 1•.et w"el.. .
Furni<hcll Rnnm {towel• ontl b.,..J dcotlr <u~
ctuccd l. per m nnth .
L1 niumish•d Room, per month
L ·:.:hr '1 1111 Fud •xl t a.

~fl

~e nu

ro

so
00

r oo
200

""t

in ·
I 00

ever. happened to Soule College above'l'l The above infonnation came out: of ehe. 190'L3 "Ninth Anrrual Announcement of SO\U.r~ COLLEGE of the :Meehodi st Ephcop .. l Churo.:h." If
any of our "kind~ed can shed further light on this na~sake college or i.f ,.,~y of our
~nusins living in Y~aa would investigate, wo will be glad to print their co~nts .
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Failure of 'Soule's Ditch.'
Left· Its 1Wark on Kansas

1~

PAGE

f r cw•

WICHlTA EAGLE
JUIIIi',

1 '782

By FORREST HD.'TZ
Stalf Wriler

F'or neaorly a centucy. o. Sl!r ies o£ man-made
mounds nurth a! U.S. 50 between Dodge City and
l~~gYih has I'Il.arki!tl the L'UW'lle a{ the most a.m.
b iuous irri~aticm praject ever U!ldertaketl in

Kli.IllUiS. ·
The: Eureka Irriaalion Canal, also known as
··Soule' s Ditch:' W:IS a failure. If roae a swindle.
Bu1 il also w a.s aile a.st pllrtly -re5pOruible ror the
loundinrt of a town. a college and l.ht"te b~Jrlks; ·
the buildi~ and dislllil1ltli11i or :1 r:~ilroad; a
ahooting war o~cr the county ~at -lind a lletty
prolit far the pro:rn~r.
Tile &UidU1~ g~niw was Aaa 'Titus Soule. a
1\cw Yorker wllo made $10 million selling "KO?
BitU!rs," a concoction wiUi. ennugh alcohol lo

make one rareet whateve r 111a.~ wror~g.
Souic c.une to Kansas in 11183 'II the request of
John <~nd G«>rge Gilbert. who were <:Qiwinced
lhat U~ey could make lbe •'Great AmericHn

Henry Beard. the foremast survey.
of that era, was hired as e~lnetr.
'!be actual digging befj:an ln 1884 aiui
tool~ !''• years lt w11s dooe ~~men
Ol'

lQ) horses and mula t.Q move
counlll!o.~ lhous..ands of )'an:l" of dirt
wi lh slip M:r&pers.

using

AM1DCO:>iSIDERABLE pcmp 3lld
c:eremany, the water ..,as tumed into
the C11md in Man:" 1111111 a~ bes an
di~ppe(lrin& into the sandy soil at an
al011nning rate. ll took more thBn 24
. llnurs for the water to mO\Ie a milea nd until July to reach the other end.
By th11l time. lhe <:rops had bu~ nut
ruld poop!!! had IO!!It f11.iLh in the praj·
~I..

~ile C1>1'1St3llt breaks, massive
seepage IDL'Iell and :o h~l of olher
probl.,ms, lhe canal struggled along
u ntil Ill'.)(}, when a diwersion project in
Colorado !cit lhc intake high and lir¥·
Pumps v;ere used for a time,I:Nt even

th<lose proved inadequate.
Sou k! had. been hed&ing llis bets,
!ll)Weve_r. H.. f'8ur<!d he still' had a ·
chii.I>Cc i£ lnl(allll became c:ounty '"""l

of"Gray County. Cimarron had a b~
edge, but the. only other contender
~»as MonlHuma, a11d SoUl~ de<::ided to.
huy the tawn'5 votes. If Montezuma.
Desert" bw'st Into biOC)fl'l. All they needed was
water !rom th'! Arkansas !liver - and SouiP'><
money to IO<:t thai water whe r~ it was n.edac!.
Thoey ti\Vi.!iCJIH!d B canal meaJldeT!ng \J6 mileS
rrom the old CimarTDfl C!"'S5ing en lhe Santa f'e
Triil to Coon Creek near Kinslc)l, irr~aling

640.000 acres.

cilizen.• wrn.~ld •gree to .,ate 'ICllidly lor
lr:i!t\llll, he woold build the · Dodge
Clly, MontC'zuma &. 'l'rinic111d railroad . .
'ruey did and he .:lid. ,
.
. He said he w.as gaing tO drill R<lll and

Bul CimUTOO ~on, and on Jan. 11,
1~. a shootinB war broil~ ouL
3n lnial\s contlng•nt ~\dad the lown
and stale the records. One Cimarron

•'•he"'

· man was k iUad and lhcee !nMalls men

wen- wounded.

·

·

Two · compat1i2K of militia wer r
<"ailed (alt to 'krep lhe peace-, and :h"
cnu rt ballle:s cuntinucd lar twa years.

lngHihq(ul the decision and remained
s.cat until 1m. -..h~n il wH£
retllrtied to Cim.aJTOn.

C0\1I\ty

TlJ£ OOPGE Cily. Mont,ezurna &
Trinidad was abandoned, and the
"".Rry fal'71ltor'!l li~rally carted o ff the
"'hole tlt.inil,. With nolhi~ left. the
:\1ont~uma townsite w.'\S V'l~all!d 111
1895. Tile pre~~ent tJ)I»TT l'h miles ..way
w;os built in l912.
·
!'.oule d ied in Ul93, and fii\3U~· the
Gr11~· CounLy ll.llles .:arne to an end.
The Eureka 1rrigaUon C;JJlal laded
into legend.
Much of tM old ditch hu b<len lillud
in now. but lhere lrt iU are places
where •me can otand in it DB:! m.uvel
lil.l tho incredible amount or work th01t
wu in~ol11cd. Ran a Ins of two or the
gates. their wooden pam l"ng gone,

sill! S(;JI\d. reminders of a drewn that
Called.

water wells at fng11lls. build a su&ar
phmt and •J>I!nd $100,000 on pU:llic im·
pl"''o'81)e:Jlls.

SOULE BUlL1' o town. at Ule intake:
of llls canal and; because he w•s

· l!lw:l

'lallkro\lil"o£ lhe project, named It
"Soule. •· He soon changed II 1.o "In·
£ails,'·· 'bc\WNer, l.o honor Sen. John
·ln£alls.
'llle company was incorporated 11ot
Spear-.:ille and )$sued 51 million ilf
atocll.. Soule! look tt all•.bonded the
comp~ for .It milli.O!'I arid, In \887,
10ld the bonds at par In London,
clcari ng a half.millionodolln profit.

SOULE DIDNT w:mt Cimarron to

beo:'ome a metropolil, ~ l)e 'beian

boomirlg Dodge City t.o draw nff any
He ~pP.nt $.'iO,OOO
Ia build Soule Callr!te and a donni·

pu~~~Sibre invt!f<IITW!1lt;;;.

!«11. gave it a 110.000 elldowment and.
· lu7tM!d it OY<!r to the Pn!:llbyt.erianlS.
'l'he:Y 'ft.sl bn>lur, Lhe MBlh<><lisla ·
eventuaUy took m.ocr- with the same
luck - and the coJie~e finally became
SJ . Mary of tbe PI:. ins.
'
The 11romater rounded the National
Bank .at J)odgl! City and~ olllers
at lnl!alls and SpearYiU~t. Then he
hired a cr- of guns!i~~gtln ta intimida~ Cl~ votrrs.
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TITUS SOULE
• ••Guiding geniu_k"

s

Soule Canal_ Now Is Only Dirt Mound
l\y p.,.wba:·a

CimlirrDn,

li~}l~n

u. be

KM.-11 )'Oll
llli~ifl& -'\long U.

JlP loo .,.Its IJn prt !;~P.d ''itl) Ute
(111l~nt.i1d mllht 'lew W.c~l. llnd

ia 1~,113 lit ln<:orpont.P.d lht
F.ur<'!ka lrri gaunx C.a.n11l e ~ 111pany { \\·ltll Its (I r .lit he.adq n~r

the stranjl~ rnw~ ()f moumls

lr.r~

that lauk like giaut ;:~r:mev.<~l
replilf!S hu.rnpin!! c~eir wa~
ilC'r05s Ute ro1.1no~ c:rcsbt of

l''Gr k on
pn!r~l.

lht~~ ~en~ly

slopil:g Sum;,v,.,.,c

ti:.:Jn sa:> hilt~.
{J( CQUr.ie, th!'!Se humps dun'L
:nlly dill!!' b<lelt 1.tl p:'fbi~tOilC
~imes.

They 1\'f'r!! rr.ndc by

men jlnd hor~P.S CIS ~cars 31!;0
Ul'lll lhfV mark aU th~l r;>,.

mains ot'lhe Eureka lrrigatiu.n
raMl-popul;i.rly ·calloo lb!!
SDult unai-tht fir!!t rully

bti irrigdi11n proJect in Westel·n KIIN:u•.

TH£ PRO.JF.C'l' 9o''lS \!Oll-

r.eiv4!d iu 1882, wh·n th..: Citbert brutb.erR or Dodge· City

! bul fonntrly or Rochester. K.
V l looked o~er th~ cnttlc
coc.mt~·>· west ·ol Dodge Cit]'

and camr aw~:v rowinced tllat
lhit tu lnre rJ. the "New WesL"
J~y In famling nat n ncltlng.
'l'be brnthers dt·camed of

~tarting a big ic-ri.R11tion prol~d u~ing walRr from tb~ Ar-

ransu ri'o'f!r. Their only prablack of moMy, su
lh~y p:·oruptly st~t ahcut per·

lem

Wa$

~muling ~n

old !riffid {rmn
Hn('hesh~r to come west and
mvesl ~omt~ or Ihe milli<mH l:e

hl.llt mnde !~om Lht~ nl~
r.r.p billers.

king Ill

.Roellr.!Uf!r 11•11• :\-~11 T. So\ll~

s_ .5(1 heiwc:~ll Cimarron pnd
Dodge Cily. watch on lhf:
swrth !!ide of lin~ hi~hv;ay for

I
I

pat~nt 1n~dft'IJJe

The

Orir.,~11er1r

()r

at Spnrvillf) Aid begu
hill

••i 11ing ·new

pt o

T11t source ot water for lhc
Sol.lk! ranat ~·a£ t~:~ be lhe Ar·
k.anaa~ r1 ver ~t a paint six
miles we.~~L :.nd a. little north
C1marron I at th!! ~ite of wr.at
ix now th~ lown nr fnl!r,!l~;,
11Ud tht: r01Uf> .:t1Gil2 \Itt) :\r.l;an-

or

~us r~'.'<!t \\~s ~IUveyerl f~orn

lhf!re to a puint -15 miles eOJ~l
of Sp~;;rvill~ a t«al uf 96
miles.
'l'Hl~ CAN :\L . butlt f!nlit'e\y
hy h~-1m-i.lrav.r. ~lip.~ :md h~nd
lobcr, w~s ~R ft>el w~c ant.lli
r~l!t

a~ ~ls he~ll p,r:~oual·
ly decn:llsing
wi(jth of ~5
feel B.!!<l 11 tlt-p:l-j o{ 5 [!!eL It
h~ti ,, f:1tl o[ a':~Q~t ~ f€1!~ lo ~~~
mHe To <li' !!rl trP. w:~tPr :nto

OP.ep

:o -.

the ~anat a wing-C.-1m ol pih:~
extenriinr; 2,000 feet Up .!it:-e.am
was built int.o thP. r}vet ~t JngaUs. n'he d<~nt cost al.wut
5311,000:·.
·Th& nn~ made blg toP.\Iill
lhr•af::hout Kush. ,1nd boll!
Cimuroft ani! Dod!!t: litJ
111 nt~~ a ~trc r.l in II K hnnt\r.
Ci hl iu·run ~lilt ll A~ r 11131 'h'f!l't
on tho> P ~ ~t !'tlg~ ur low n ud.

Dndgt• C'ily >llll hM lh Snul..
avt·nu~ in th~ lltwlh part t>l lh~
eity. llf.ilr wh~re th~ c.:onl'l.nt~·
tlaa of •h~ old ~u•~l~ unlll nO.-

A•.~ 1' Soul~ h11d mOtde his
marll: on history, but it lllld

hccu c:...pcm;;~c. He furnished
a It the m or.l'y fllr th '- C(ln!l:tnlr-

ti0f1 oC thE'! ~M~I. which reportl'll:i'. abtlut $250.000, and

edly

hf\ IM:ted one million dollars
o! stuciL in U1e t.:urcka
Irrigaling Canal fnmp:my and
hoogbt U aU himself. I Jt ls
uid that Soole ~a\e.r bonded

worth

the project flh' 11 millinn rioltllt t:. ""'d 1he $t Gek in 1.. ondcln
at par, 11r1ll dl!ll~od ~ l11tll
million tollar~ i!l ~rcfJl aut

Jn 1908 a compan}' of F.l\~t·

trn men triP.d lo revtvc tit~: u·
oal by putring in 11 nt:w u111
Jar.Rer sump 11l ln,Rall$:_ 'This

sump was a hnlP. in tit~ ~·ilicr
bnU.um about 65 ferl Y.·idf, a

mile and a hatf lon~ . and
about }0 rl'f't d<;!(:~,J. two laf'Rf;
dTMI!~s.

whic!l l'tere

float~l'l

on barges

oW f~t sqUM"'. ">ere
U$ed to t~kl!' out th£! sand.

'1.11M,

hu·ge

t~·o

centrJfi~al

pumps w~re lnst<~Ued. U ~
said lh.at nne f:J tht$1:: pulllJJS

throW a SUCam or 1\'atf'T
to 30.000 !(allnnA :\min·
ulc, but l!VP.Il ~1lh both pumps
In ~tfOil they were unable
to o11ercome lht~ great l\tt\Oilnl
dit cb. Actua Uy, l.be -praject · Ill ~11l(e an(! ~v:~poHltiGn.
fiJI Oils ti ntl:, fi ul t '• ltl'\'JI of
wa! wcce.o;alu I In that. tlle CllnJ 1 did have watoer runninl! ill Jq•ll• \JI'al Uu-i~iD( 1nd thor
it alld s.:~me irri ga~.tixm re.sulbJd. 1\•nsp ~rnd l.tle rmnum111ity
t:(IUJif

Dr

hi~ i1W~-">ime-nt.:
To t~l5 d:~y. th~rc ~f! mr.n)'
tti({crc.nl sWrieB and uplnion~
a.~ to U\f! ~urce6b ol Sll-ule'll

~lose

HD\~tt\·~r, 1l11 SUCCf!><" \¥18 lim·
1~ from the beginnilli llt!-

•• 31 a.,..lltlmht~ hoi~. R11lii11J
pond ud b•pti.dr:r. 'IbP trrig•-

ranRI\ it WOl$ built .~n near ~ h.e
.rh·Cl- t hill i~ didn't t f'~ lly reach

!jl:Jy h1r!1': 1~rmtn~ lll'e-t. Al.!fll.
lh,. .').;llldy Cot·wutitm cr the snil
;~t its he~ allo,~t!fl t.he w:~ter
til seep out o{ lhe ditch Ql 11u
11larmfng rate.

m.•RrN<:: thG.!Ie first

vf-::.1·~.

lhili !il.'t.'P<~g~ wa11 r~~:l~th·~ly unim~wlant. but about 1!~11) Cu!o-

r .'ldo hcgan h<:r cxtenst\'e j,·~i 

gation pruject.l! thAt 1-Jrouaht
llv! mi!!htY Arkan.<-n,; do~¥n lo
a nwrP lrkklf'. F'rl'lm th.lt
lim~ nn, lhl' St.utf> c.:mal \~t"l
dowo hHI . figm·~tivd~ ~:; well

11.r.Hterally.

ll•• n••l. !',owenr. l'rU ('011sidt!r,.d a bad l•"r.lltm~nt •nd
n rurlh.:r lkvelllplnl'!nt wu
aUtmpkd. Tllf P•thl• lll>(k) ol
liZ3 "'rolt~ 1h4! final ~:tulptn 1111
lbe Jll;~fl.lhttS. or ttut F.ur~ka
hTit:allcm canal wJtn IJ find
in. lb~ s tol!lp and l111r1N tflill
~h ndoue<t dn;dgt~.

Nm¥,

II~

rcmaiu or

yean late~, alllhat
Scule·~ 11u.~pi~:ious

project are the small part' o!

Ole canal markf!d by t~~ dirt

mou.ods left

~!Dp

lhr- hill!l,

Kau.s.as City Star,
Sunday U Apr l%9

f!d.

:A. l..t ··-"" ! ,f. L ~L.ol'•

' " ••

~• I • • •r

'

Th~ toll~winq ~rticlQ ~PP~~~~d in ~AN5A3 1 M~g~:1n~, ~~~ is~ue/19A2
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The SOULE CANAL

I

r

AS
l!ipp

am! in

oN!' ffiea O\l<rr IOUthwest
ll

Warer h.a.llong ~ll!n dte wm:en~ of
r.~n iD southwest K:uuu. Today,
lhll! concern
Lhc "n:a't deprecl.alir1g
~u-r 1:1bk. ln the: lal.e 19th Century,
howncr, the major oonceTTI was how to
uulizc the torrnu waten In Lhe
Jlr~n~~ R~vt!r ~ llid me

u

tlte c:u'laJ.
[vn-y :availablt: man in the area. wu
pul 10 worL The wasu wue ~1.50 a
cby ~r DllLn lind $2. !I() a dlly for a
~n

tn.m

o£ honci. The canal

plrnly of h;a.nd labor. The ~~I """"

..... l:'lanm~d to pmvidll!' mnluurll!!
fm lhP. ~\Jrrounding fllrmbnd. Bul tho:
!du needed financial 1uppon. The
Ci.lben brotbcn were ronnerly from
New Yorl a11d knll!.., of a we.lllhy man
in Rcxht:!l~r who"";" alwaya lnnung
ror a ..-ay tn invt~l hi& money. 'C'hus,
~ TiNt Soule bll!ame invol'lcd in t.hc:
projea.
~ T. Soule:: w;q a patellt medidn~
mi.llion.Ure. He w;!.S k.no~n "'0Th1ll'irlt!
~• the "Hop~ Biurrs King ." HnJ»
8 iucn w-dll il 11 eli >.ir with the ex pr~ss

The canal was dug

entlr~~ly

by horse teams and plenty of
hand tabor.
dl.lg at an avenge g£ W. fn:t deep with
thc bax 28 r~t wide and the lop 48
reet wide.
Thr F.un::l.a canal ~' huilr bel,.-e-en
liJ &4 and II! R!i at a coat of $800,1)()1).
Ot~pilll!! plans ro ~lll!nd lhe canlll to the
Kiruley aTCa the conltr'Uctiun ended
ab<Ju 1 15 mil~ 'W<:'~l n~a r Spear'iil'loe.
Fattru!'l ~ who o""nrd Ill net aln11g rh~~~:
u nil I rout~ wer~ givll!!n !hi!! o ppoTnllli l)'
tO purcha&e ,.-ater righ~. AU one had
m do to .:ake adwnu~ of lhc: 'Willtr
wu Lo dig buc..-aA oR the canal and pay
a ""tn.;ripti.on of bet~ rt $1 and $1 ..!10
per yr.u poer a.:ne. During the hei~Jht a r
lilt! caoaJ·a t.L!oe, 500,000 ac:ra benefitted
from. the irrigation walc:ra.
Soule !!Old the stock ill the canal
company tQ • KTOUP or London

p~u yu~ to "c;ure wh:n atl~ y~ ... Th~
tlix1r, madt wi~h hi urn., hop! and
.llmhol, wa.1 a ¥1.''1' popular mcdi~:iue.
Wuh l<~nori~ and ~torrl in Ro<:heiti.'T,
:-.;f'w York.: Toronto. Cimad~: London.

::n!(l.unl; Pad$, France: Anl\•trp,
Btlgi1.1rn. ;md Melbourru:, ,l.uut"ali3,
Soult was quick lo a.cc:umulatc a
fnntlnc: nf herwe:cn eight inti ten
million dollan from lfic sale
Hops
l!.iu.en.
Soule wu soon lltlld on the

or

r ·. - .

with a

wu dug enLircly br hono::s t:Jtanu ;md

<..o<~l

pcl&ibi.lities of an inigatio1•

~----;--·--·--

;and. within monw,

lk;anl, waa hircl to maniJg.e and build

drouaht·stricken Land.
In 1!182, Gcorgw: lind John Cilben
lmm Sparnlk dndopcd an i<ka to
pm Lhe Willert to use. Ao irrigation

in\'nlm~fl!

~.

arne l!le-51: to !nv~l his fonune in (hi!!
buil.dlniJ of the anal
.PWu ca.lkd tor the canal c.c lKgin
two mil.n wear of 111ha& ia now~ town
of lngallt and to "rend 96 miJn lo
Coon Cl'll.'ek. near Kinslty. Soule
immed~tt!ly ICitW plana for me .
OON1M.Ict.ion o£ the :Eureka I nip'tion
Can:aJ. An Enaliah mginC"Cr, Edward

diatina xrpcnt·likc:
~~Ur
xruu Lhc rolling pbina.
~ .aJ' is th~ remnant of ~ very
f'Umlin:- iorigalioo •ystem con.nnn:ted
by r:411rly Kansas pion~.
tl.ai"'SU

-

----·- -----------·

invatDI"' ahunly after the canal waa
atarud £or on~ rrilllion oon.n in gold.
The canaJ llfll$ optraLHI for fivt:
}lean. Bm. u wid\ ~m.t big idcu,
problrau plagu~ 1M pn)jcn Sft'pag>e

MJi.

of ct.JW Mater in Lhc pOI'QUI
1\UT
Lhc mouth of the ditdl wou a r111jor

probleftl. Two manunorh centri£ugal
pump1 we~ ~ m mrow water hom
Lhc ri\~r in1o the canal buc the ~~ge
problt!ma wen: nner overcome.
The problem wh.ich finally .ended the
UJe of the irrig;u..ion .:anal 2etual..ly
ori&'na~ In Colnndo. ln 1890,
~tt!rn Calando !umen IC".an'lll!!d or
lhe benefits of irng;ation !ol> that m1.1ct-L
of du: wllll:r in the: Ark.ansa.s Riwter lllai
ut.ili.tt:d roo Color;a<in rarmb.nd and
nevtrr Tl!3~ht!d hrn:n. The ~sas
irrig:uion comp•nr l.UQI< thll! matteT' ro
t:oun whcn lhcre waJ no mnrt: w.uer to
fcal \he un.a.l. The cOI.lTU ruled thllt
Colorado bad priM rights 10
Willer
Ji~ lht rivet ()riginatrd in that fC.ate.
Se'llenl times in ilie I'J!IO's s.erio,ls
a>naidt:rauon WiD gl V<:J\ IO re ..1vinQ Ute
atnal. By th..n , hmocvn, roads nout:d
the o.nal'• route at ~lmnst every milo:- r.o

me

that J'l."oteSt.abiU.hing mil! canal w~uh.l
T"Cquire the coru1rua.ion o£ many
oodgrs. This alit mad~ the re'lhint ,')f
the iniglltiun pi'Qject unfr:t.oiblll!. Today,
Lhc ~mnuu.J ol the di'IX:b appear u

!leVered nYin e:l.
Soule built a a>~~ whit=h bore hi:!
in llodge City. Th~ inttinttinn
w:u. not a nx:cn$1ul ~cnture and bilcd
Mll'ln 11-ftt:r hi..J d~ l h in 1811!1. Today,
the .streeu. "So\1le~ in Dodge City and
"Can:~J~ in C:inurTon, :u-t~ the only
rem.indcn o£ the ~n whu ~:ami! to
soulh....rat lUnas to m<~lo.e: it "blnt')d'l
!ik.e a roae.~r

0

..

..

..

Tll.E SEARCH FOR THE ENGLISH ORIGINS OF
MAYFLOWER PASSENGER GEORGE SOULE
PART l: J::CKINOTON. CO. \VORCESTER

By Caleb Jnhnson.
netore any attempt i~ mnde ro ascertain 1hc english origins ol' A1uy/lower
George Soule. it is important to hrietly f;Ummarilx whut is known i'lbout h im.
'vhmy of the more significant facts ~rc tcl:unlcu by William Bradford, governor of
Plymouth. In 1651, Bradford wrote ~evernl puges contain ing •Vrhc names. ofthu~ ·which
cnme over first, itl y" year 1620 and were (by lh.c bl~ing of God) the first beginers. and
(in a sort) the foundation, of nl! the planrotions, and colonies, in New-England. (And their
Jlunili~s). " On this Jist i~ (<Juntl:
J>=~t'nger

Mr. Edward \Vinslow
Eliz.aOC.th his wi1c, &
2 men sen.•ants, cnled
Gcurg Sowle, und
P.lias Story; nJso n Iitle
girle -.-.-as put to him caled
Ellen, the sister of Richard
M,")re. 1

George Soule ~115 one of1he signers of the "Mayflower Compact," nccordu1g to
Nnthnnicl l\.1ortnn who first rccordcc.llhc names of lne signers in his 1669 book, New
E11gland '.f lvfemoriat.>- George Soule received one acre in the J 623 PiYiSion (If l.!!nc.l al
Plymouth "on ttw South !Side of the brooke to the bayv.•ard.'l."1 " In the 1627 Division of
Cattle. George Soule is listed ""'ith his ~ire Mary and eldest son :t.achariah. joined with
lhc family ol"Ricluu-d Warren. They received s h ares in "one of the 4 hiack Hcyfen~ tha.t
came in fhe Jncoh caled lhe smooth honlCd Hey fer and lwo :slu:e goats."1"
Since children dwing this time period "'~re ..-ery regulnrly named after th.::ir
parents and grandp!U"Cnts, it is worth noling the lllime:s of George Soult:".s children. He
and ~ife Mary had nine children: Zachariah, John, Nnthnnicl, Uco.rgc, Suswma. Mary,
J:ilizalx:th. PaliL'Il~~ and Benjamin. The names ZaL:hariah, Na1hnnie1.• Patience, and
Benjamin appear 1:0 he Puritnn-inflncnccd natnL'S that aru nut probably tube found in
Ucurgt•':s parents. Children George ~md Mary were pre!ilumohty nomed nfter their parents.
That 1eave!l c-mly John, Susanna, and Elizabeth as name~ th<tt could ha•:e been inherited
from a gnuu.lpace:nl
• 'IA/illiam f\rHdfoTd. llifrr>ry qfrhf!. i'Umotlf l'ta,./alion ... .'\'m•• R.·pro du••o?d i;J F .. c:..-imi/e.f;.tJm the Origmill
eel. {llor;.ton: Honghron Mitllio, l !196), p. 526.
~ Na<1.hanicl Mnrtun. Nr.w F.n[;lm•d"J Memortn! (Cambridge Mil. 1669; tll£simile reprint. Herita~ Books,

.Hanuscripf. John A. Dn)-le,

1997). p. 26.
'Nllih>tni"l R. Shm11effantl (.>"dvid Pulsifer, Rr:C<JI"ci.< ~l"tl11: C•Jinny qf.".'.r-•• Plymuulh, 12 11ols., (Bu,;lun,
18.56), 12:4 rHcn.:>tll<:r cii.Cd "" Pl":l{j
• PCR 12:12
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Others ~flo ha,•e searched F:nglisn records huve hnd trouhlt: determining the ugt!
~11"Gt:orge Suuk'\-a nerussary pi~ce ofinfurmat.iun to accural.dy formulate a theory on
his origins and cJiminarc unnecessary caru1idatc3. Charles E. Banks. wrjrinp, i.u G.T.
Ridlon·~ llisiory, Biography a11d Genealogy nfrhe Ji'amilie.~ ."A/amed Soule. Sow/£ mui
Svu/i,,· ( L~.: w iston~ :\11:!., t 926), at page l4l. s~t~ lhal tx.x;~ uw .. his age: is n<.ll knu wn un U.
no document ha(t survived here which conne<..1s him with an F.ngtis.h parish! t'W<l prime
clue~ are la~.:king." Nils Wilkes. in hi~ In Se.arch f~{Geurge Soule. c~/'lht:- Ma>.·tluw<:r at
page 43, notes \Yhh a littte n1nre pree.}sion, ~~rrenrge Soule mu.<-1.
. huve been hnm in
En~land somewhere bt!lwc.~n 1590 i:lTIU 1600."
Ho-w"CVCI. jt is possibJe for us to considerably narrow his age from lhat gh:cn by
Danks/Ridlon and Wilkes. Pirst, George Soule signed the ''Mayflower Compac1.'' In
order to have done so, he llCl~dcd to ha,·c bocu of Jc~al ace. On 8 !ScptctHbcr 1623,
William Bradford V.'l'Ote a letter to the English investors in the Pilgrims• joint-~tock
company lo ans·wcr sorn~ uf Lheir cunct:ms ami comp1ainl.s aboul tht: gu..,.·ernment the
Pilgrim~ had e~tahlished. Bradford wrote: ::'f ouching out g<Wernmcnr you arc mistaken
if you think we admit wum~n and ~.:hildren ... fur lhey an: t'xdude'-l as both reason and
nuture teacheth they :-oh<nlld be; neither do ~:e tldmit. any bnt as are above the age of 2 J
years., W1d they also but onty in some weighty matters. when we thinl: ~ood. i" In other
words. the men over 21 in the ooJony were onJy alluwcJ to participate in guvcrnm~.:nt fbr
•·some weighty matters.'! o.nd women !tnd tho!;e under 2 J were barred from participation.
Goor~~ SouJc. th.crc.fo«\ ,~·as over 21 years of age on i 1 Nuvcmbcr i62ll! Wlll thus was
hom in 1599 or earlier.
Additionally. Georg;~ Soule came in Lhe cap:.:tcity of a Hmanservant, to Ed\\'ard.
Winslov..-. ..\1anscnmnts w,.-rc csscntialJy apprentices. except 1nmany cases rhl.''Y w~rc not
being taught a specific trade, but were .simply housed and fed. by their master for a
oontracruaJ perjod of time, in exchange fot tabor. This wa8 otlcn done when a father
died, leaving a wife and children without enough ~state to care for rhem~h·es; or when n
fanlily bcr.;amc lOU latgl: to support its~: I[ Th~ C·Untractmt.l pcriuu or lSCrviw ended at age
25, or sometimes earlier. So when George Soule came on the Mczyflnwer a~ a mun!;en•ant
f(Jr blw~rd Wimduw. he musl h~vc be~n under 25 years of age, mt:aning he was born
~ometime .after 1595. These fncts place George Soule's birth trt between l595 and 1599.
AdditionaHy~ it can be noted that George Soule was nor married in l ti23. 1 [e only
received one share in the D.ivision of Land: if he were married he woutd hav c rccd\·cd
two shares. H1s future wife, Mary Buckett, arrived on the ship AntJe 'in July \623. She is
tislcd clS0whcrc jn thl~ Pi vision of Lal1d, rc~iving on!.! share ..on lht:· SIJulh sid.c of town
t.owards the ee1e-river.~" HoYw-ever. George and Mary were married nnd !llready hnd one
~.:hild by 22 May i627, the: dale or tht: Division uf Callie. So he was married at kasl by
H)2fi. George Soule woukt not ht1ve been e~i~ihle to mnrry until his contrnct. wt~s up,
which nonnally would o~.:cur when he reached the age of 25. llis marr]age right around
1624-1626 fits in perfectly wjth the cluonology given above foe a birth bctWCl'.U 1595 aud
1599.
J1rc,dous researchers seem to have as~u.m~.:d tlml Ucorgc Souh.:'~ urigins shu~11d be
foW1d in co. Worcester, near the hirthplace of his nlaster Fdwnrd Winslnw. However,
~ R.U. Marsd~n. "LenerofWitliam Bradford, Soptember 1623," Ami!,.;,·orl JiiJrorical Review 8(1903):294)0l.
11
PCH 1?.:6

this need not he the ~.:a~e. Et.l:waru Winslt1w ldl. co. Worcester for London by 1613,
wht.:re he became a printer's ~pprentice, and then left for l .eiden, Jlolland by 1618.,
Win~low probably made his contact with the Soule lamily through unc ufthc oth.~.·r
Pilgrims in Lcilkn, or through one of the London itwestors that ~-ere underwriting che
voyage.

THF: PRF.VATT.TNCi THEORY: ECKlNGTON, CO. WORCESTER
Th~ most polJ'IInr theory on the origin of George Soule has him t:oming !rum
Fdington, oo. Worcester. This theur:y v;as worked primi!rily by U.L. Ridion and Cha~lcs
E. 13mrk~ through the l920s1\ and wag fmiher investigated hy Nils WiU:es ahout 1986.'-'
11'){lugh none of the rcsearchl!rs came Lo any com;1u!>i'\. c t:um;lu~ion, both Ridlon and
Danks ollt:rt:d t~o:nlalivc theories and suggestions, ·which over the intervening 75 years
have often been presented a~ if they were docum~nted fact. A doser examinatiun or the
E<:kington Soules is thus a nt:cetisary beginning-point lor any investigation.
A Cl:lrcfuJ cxaminntion of the record~ nff.ck1ngton, co. Worcester. revealth1:1l
there are three different George Soule'!) Jiving thcro in lhc late l6:h and early J7J•
~cnturi~~ . Research is hampered somewhnt hy the fact thut the parish regislt:rs fur
Fckington do not begin until 1678. and only Lhe pru~Afuyjlo•ww years of 1612~ 1615, and
16l7 are availublc. in Bishop's Transcripts. So most ofthe intonnation about the Soule
family of Eckingtoo comes from probate and manor records.
Let us nuw l.ak.~ a look at each ofth.csc three Gcorl,';es, to ddennine 1f any m~t
the ncl:~sary qualifications to have heen t.he 'vflly!lnwcr passenger.

GEORGE SOULt, SON OF ROHHRT SOlJLF..~ SAI.TF.R OF LO~OON.
On 5 rehruary 1580, Robert Soule ''t:ili:.r.en ~d salter uf London" soJd ro his
brutht!r Thomas his lands i.o Eckiu.gton.. co. Worcester. Tile deed wa."' witnes~ed hy his
sons .Edv.'flrd nnd 0entge. 1 ~ On20 September 1581, George Soul~: ofEve~hmnleascd
land in &kington and lhc neighboring parish of .I:Jirtinghmn. 11 On 17 Augtt~t 1583.
Ucorgc Soule had a daughter Mnry ha:pti7.ed at All Saints, Evesham. This i~ h i~ only
child of record tor him. Robert Soul~:: wcct a g,cnllcman, aud had his coat of anm
C·onfirm~ by tbe <:o1Jcgc of Arms in Loncton on 18 .June 159 L''· Robert SouJe, salter.
mode out his \),'ill, proved 17 April 1.595 at SL Gi1t:s Cripplcgatc, Loudon.+ :~ ln his witt,
he bequeath~ son Ooorgc £10. aud mentions George had received a "great house or inn"
at £vcsham. co. \\'orce~ter.
' feremy 1.>. Bang~ Pi{.r.:rim F..dward Wzns/ow: N~ .... En1{1arul',, FirJt lmcrnlltiona( Diplom(l( !.Boston:
NHI ICiS, 2004), fl· 3·5.
G.'T. Ridlun, Hi.~lmy, RiogrfJ(l~J· arul Oenealog~· ol1he Fumilies ,'liamcd Souh', Smt~h: (l'ld Smdl.~
(Lev.iston, Mfl. l 976), ;md r.hiU'k~ E. At~nl>~, fn~di.~h Ant:t'slry ami Homes qf'lhi! PiiR,rinr Fath~.·r.i
{fMiimn~. 19'29), i!L flP· 80-R I.
~Nil~ Wilkl:l~. In ~urc:h 1(G4XJrge Sm~l~ o[Jht~ Muy/lu ....w (n.d., c 1986). T~-pescript deposited at the

M

Won;csler Rccurd...., Offi~, and a.vailallle from the Soule Kindred of Ameri~.
•~ Worcc&\t!r Rcl.."'ml:o~ Office 899;fi]7:BA 7852
Will:cs, p. 6, ci~ing WorccsiL'r Rt.:cord~ Office 850 I BA 161 S i Box 4
n G. f. kid loo, p. 2:i. ciliog ''Tht: rccmu ofgrum of ann~ to Robert Sole, salter, found in tho Colle:ge of
Arm11 in l.onJcm."

11

•> Prcmg11livc Court ofCanterbury PROB 11/85.

..
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Th.is George Soule could not be the May;luwt'r passenger. He was an aduh in
so cteorly wa.~ hom \veU out<~id.e the 1596-1599 ~indow col(!ulated previously. 1t

has been suggc:sled that perh{tps he had a :son George. But th~.;r~.: is no rc~.:unl of an:y su~.:h
~on. Additionally, this Ooorge Soule hnd n fairly high socifll !"t.atus and weaJth, being the
son of an annorial gentJ~nlWl and having receivc:d a "brreat huuse or inn." If be ever did
hHvc il son Ucorgc, he would not make n likd_y candjdat" to have lx~cn a manservant to
EdV~.1Utl

Winslow.

GEORCD SOULE. SON OJi RODERT SOl JLTI, rIUSBAND~1AN Of ECKTNGTON
On 5 February 1612/3. Robert Soule, h~l:sbamlman uf E~o:kinglun. maut' UUl hi:s
will. lfe hequeathed t<) ~ife F.ll7aheth h11' leuse of hu1d in P.d;ington. nnd upon her denth
il was to transfer lo hi:s son Goorge. Son Thomas recd"·ed a mall mill. dstem, and
._...11tering, trough, white son Robert rcccivcrl the ··residue'' of hts goods that were not
mherv.ri:::e disposed of. Daughters Allee Warde, Anne, and r.'-:leanor ore also mentioned.
An estate im·cmory was made on 12 .March 161213, and lhc wHl was pto\'·cd the nl~xl ility,
IJ March 1612/3 .1-1 On tO O~tobcr 1613, G~orgc Soule and hi.~ mother Elizaberh signed
a lca8c of land in Eckin£ton. I.~
Cho.rles Ranh noted that this C.emge "answern hest of all the Cnlldidnres th~
lkmands of idenlifkation, in point of time, 1o~.:ality imd rdatiun~hip to a Sok fiilllily
~11ich had oontac1 with Govemor VdnRiow hoth in I.ondon nnd Worccstcrshirc. ;~•• Nils
Wilkt:s Ut:nuted this man at) ~Georg~ ?Pilgrim? on his Lrt:e of the Soule Jamili~ of
11

t-.ckington. n
However, this George ~oule is almosi certainly not the Mayfiowt.'r pusseng~r. He
in Oc.:tobt:r l 61 3. whi~.:h would imli<.:al.c he· wa~ 21 yc~ age
t)f ()\der ar the time. Thi~; put!t his hirth at somerime before 1592. His hro1her Thonm.'prcsurnably a yoWlger brother sinl;~ he r~~.:eived only a mail mill. cistern and wat~ring
trough in his father's wilt-wns married on 2 May Hi06 to Wi!Jjfrcd Moore. !f younger
brother Thomas was married in 1606. then be was probably about 25 years oJd. putting
hi3 birth at 15~1-1584--sothis would push Uoorgc's birth to sometime before l5M4 at
least. Once again, this is far too old to ha\'e been the ,\.faxflower pa.<=:sen~er. In !iddition,

or

si~cd i1 lc·H:)U C:~gNmwnt

as will be discussed under the nex.t George Soule. thb man was prubably sljlllivint!, in
F.ckinbrt.on nn 3! Augum t647,
<TF.ORGF. SOUl .F. "TlfF. YOUNGER" OF HCK INGTON, MOl. ECA I'CHl:R
On 5 I wte 163 l ~ Eckington parish registers record the marriage of George Soutc
to Su~an Nash. lfhc "'-'Crc aboul25 when he married~ thi~ Goorgc would havl~ bl~n bum
about t606·. right ahout th~ same time period that Thomas Soule, mentioned ahove, wa.-;
married to Wi.njfrcd .Moore. Because of the tialing. Lth.crofo.rc suspect lhis Ucoq~c is
pmhahly the son of George Soule discu~~ed ahove. Cieorge and Su~nn had a daughter
Prances baptizt:d un 13 November 1636 a1. Eckington. A

lt:~,.

;r·t:ars earlier.. th~ parish

registers record the marriage of Gdzzigon Soule to Thomas Roberts on 2 .February l 627~
14

Worcester Records Otlice. Conslslor\' Court of Worcester 16 12: 191.
Worcester Records Office. &50 / BA 4401 / Documenl No. 26. "Elizabelh Sole nnd George Sol~ hn\'c
~n the ire hw1des and seates even the daie and yeare fint abo\l·e wrinen."
~ Ridlon, p. JSO.
17
Wilke~, p, 5 L
15

GriuJgon was perhap:) G~orge 's ~ist~r. On 13 f t:bruary 16JJ/4, George Sou]e,
molecatchcr of Eckington, had a tcgnl di£~putc wi1h Mars Taylor, !v1ary waa ordcroo tu
keep the peace with George, and Gl!orge signed a rclea<ie indicating Mary had paid her
deb! for nwk~.ca~..~;h.ing. •~ On 9 Jun~.: 1637, G<.:!)l)!,IJ Suuk w~ in lroubt.J for having. stolen
a sheep from Thoma~ Rohertll premJmah1y his hmther.in~law. 1 q Apparently the family
di:sputc.: wt~s rncm.k:u, hc~.:a~.J.'it: G~orgc wa:> a ·wilness lo Thumm; Robi:n:s· will in ft:bruar\'
tMl.'.r;
.
On 3 t Augus~ 1647, G~orgc Soule "lhc young;cr"1~ lisled on an account ornu:n of
Eckington thm were quartering troopil and horses during the English Civil War.21
Decause he is reterred to as "the ymmger.'' we can presume there was an older George
SouJc stilt liv.ing in Ecldngton ar the time: probabJy ucorp,c' ~ father George, as 1
surmised ahnve. Since both Georges are living in Eckington in 1647, they obviou.~ly
wllf'C not lhe Mux/luwer pi1S~mg,crs. Younger G~urg~.: made uut hi~ will on l7 Ocl.o~r
1fi5 t, proved t.en yellts laxer on 22 June I (i(, I. His will mentions wife Susnnn11, nnd
daughLer Frances, as well as kinsman Thomas son of Thomas. n I _presume that is
Thoma:>. son of hi~ uncle l"'homns.
These three George Sou]es (son of Roben the salter; son oftht: Robt:rt the
husbandnum; and the molccntchcr), can thus all be cljminatcd as candidates for the
Mayf/nwcr pas~nger, because they were either too o~d, or stilllh•ing in Eckington after
the MaJ-jluwer's dcpartutc. There arc no l)thc.r .lwown U..:;orgc Soufcs in any Eckington
records. Therefore, we must discard the theory he was from P,ckington, and move on to
scan:h lor hi::~ origins ds~whcn.: in England.
I here arc more George Soules somewhat to the west ofl-:Ck.ington in the parishes
of tkrrow, D}mock, and Redmarly D~Ahitot, in c::o. Worcester, as \'1-;ell as Asperdon, co.
Hcrcturd. Audit.iouaUy~ th~rc are ~me Ucurgc Souk~ tiv.ing in Flitv..ick and Tingrjth, co.
Bedford, \Vh1ch is not too fur from lien low, the origins of the Ma.l!flower Tilley, Samson,
~:~nd Cuopt:r lamitic::;; and th~ Bl..ldJon.Uihir~ Soules apJ:Xlar h) hav0 tc{l~h~J ~ro~~ into
Mrthem co. Hertford. into the parishes where .Mayflower pa!'senger Richard Warren is
Lhou~ht to ha.vt: originated. Th~~c lamili~ will be invt.~~tigatcd a..'> this rc~carth, fund<.Ju
by the Soule Kindl'ed of Ame rica, progre~~eo:..

G1leb Juhnsun

;.~ rhe Wllhur

weh.~ite

r~.'warched atJd mai11taincdjnr

and wehmmler ~lthe Mayflowe!'HiJ.rory.com website. a
the past eight yt?ar.f. I!e previously ha.1·
dU.r:uvered lhe b'n~li:s.-h lJrigim ~l.M.ayfiowcr pa.~·sen~er Stephen Hopkin.~. and ihis lasl
year diu~overed the (Jrigin.~· (lf\·faytlower ras.~·t!I!J?f.'T PP-ler Rrowm:. I It! i.~· Clff'Te11J(v
working on a book, Tht: Mayllower and ller Passl!ngers, dmt out in Augz~t 2005. Hi.1·
research into the ancesrry (!lneorge Snule i.~ llf.ingfunded h_v 1he Soule Kindred (?l
Amerku. Simon Neal ofHigh Wycombe. Budinghmtuhin:, is m:cessing Engli.~·h record.~,
and rrat~slatin.~ th{lm where necessm~v. in ~upporr olthi.<J project. Simon i:• a noted
genealagi.\'1 and record~ researcher in En..~!and, has an ..t-I.A. jn I.alin, cmd has worked
with Ct.lleh on sl!verul Mayilowcr-r!!/utt-d rm~jl!ch· in Ihe pu.~·l.
he ha~

·~ Wuru;stcr Rr.:.:onl~ om(;c. WOtcl.'l-.IL:t Quartl.:r sc~siou~ Rolb, 1: 11 0/24iS4.
'" Wun:~lcr Records Oflia.;c. Wurccslcr Quarter Sc~sions Rotls. I! II 0/M/37.
?u Wilke~ p. 9, citing Wtm:cslcr Record~ Orfta.;c OOR.7/BA.15H5/t M7 Nu . 1.~7.
11
Wilke~ p. 10, citing Worcc~ Record~ Office '705:8'77 / 13A 8081.
~• Worcester Records Otlice. Consistory Col.lrt of Worcester: June 1661:26.

THE SEARCH FOR THE ENGLISH ORIGINS OF
MAYFLOWER PASSENGER GEORGE SOULE
PART 2: STRENHAM, REDMARLY D' ABITOT,
DYMOCK, BERROW, AND ASPHERTON
By Caleb Johnson

In Part One of this article, it was shown that all George Soules residing in, or with direct ties to,
Eckington, co. Worcester, could be accounted for, and that none of them could have been the Mayflower
passenger. It is time to expand the search beyond the parish of Eckington, to look for other interesting
candidates.

John Soule of Strensham
In 1929, Mayflower researcher Charles Edward Banks published his book, The English Ancestry and
Homes ofthe Pilgrim Fathers. Banks, apparently realizing that neither George Soule son of Robert Soule the
salter, nor George Soule son of Robert Soule the husbandman, could have been the Mayflower passenger, went
in search of another candidate father in the vicinity of Eckington. He wrote simply that George Soule "has been
tentatively identified as the son of John Soule ofEckington, co. Worcester, and probably kinsman to Robert
Soule, a wealthy London salter, ... All other George Soules found in England at that period have been
satisfactorily eliminated." No source, nor any additional details for this new claim, was provided by Banks.
Strangely, there is no John Soule living in Eckington during the time period in question. Banks does
mention that "Fuller particulars of this identification will be found in the recently published Soule Genealogy
for which a special extensive search covering a number of years was made by the compiler of this book." That
is undoubtedly a reference to the book History, Biography and Genealogy of the Families Named Soule, Sowle
and Sou/is (Lewiston, ME, 1926), by G.T. Ridlon, with contributions by Charles Banks. But this work makes
no mention of any John Soule ofEckington during the time period in question either. However, a John Soule of
the neighboring parish ofStrensham is mentioned. This John Soule was buried in Strensham on 9 July 1615, so
on the surface he would seem to make a great candidate for the father of the Mayflower passenger (because the
most likely time for a son to be apprenticed out is shortly after the father's death). In addition, John Soule
would presumably be closely related to the Soules of Eckington, where the family name of George is regularly
muse.
In 1986, Nils Wilkes attempted to follow up on this family for his work, In Search of George Soule of
the Mayflower [n.d. c1986]. Wilkes reported "I have been unable to link any John Soule to a son George so far .
. . . A convenient father to George would have been John Soule of Strensham ... His children were being
produced at the right time, but there is no George either in the parish register or mentioned in his will of 1615 (I
have been unable to locate this will and Banks does not give any references to its whereabouts ... ) ... Therefore
at the present time I am not convinced that John Soule ... was the father to George. 1"

1

Nils Wilkes, In Search of George Soule of the Mayflower (n.d. c l986), p. 45.

The will of John Soule of Strensham that Nils Wilkes was unable to locate is actually found in the
Prerogative Court of Canterbury, PROB 111126. "John Sowle of Strensham in the dioces of Worcester
yeoman" made out his will on 9 May 1615. Among the bequests are the following:
~ "First I do give and bequeathe unto Thomas Sowle my eldest sonne twentie poundes ... when he shall
accomplishe the age of one and Twentie yeres"
~ "I do give and bequeathe the sayed Mesuage house or Tenement and the sayed acre and three quarters of
meadowe ground with all and singular theire appurtn[a]nces unto John Sowle my second sonne"
~ "Then I do give and bequeathe the saied Mesuage house or Tenement Acre and three quarters of
meadowe ground with all and singular theire appurtn[a]nces unto William Sowle my youngest so nne ...
to be paied the sayed William when he shall accomplishe the age of one and twentie yeres"
~ "Item I do give and bequeathe unto Margaret Sowle my eldest daughter the somme of one hundred and
twentie poundes when she shall accomplishe the age of one and twentie yeres or be marryed which shall
first happen"
~ "Item I do give and bequeathe unto Katherine Sowle my daughter the somme of one hundred and
twentie poundes of lawfull money .. . when she shall accompli she the age of one and twentie yeres"
~ "my will ys that in case my sonne Thomas Sowle shall accomplishe the age of one and twentie yeres
That then he shall enter and enioye the one moytie or halfe of a Lease in Strensham which I boughte of
my Cosin Samuel Butler"
~ "The Residue of all my goodes and Chattells unbequeathed ... I do give and bequeathe unto my loving
wife Christian Sowle whome I do make my sole executrix: And I do make and ordayne my Cosin
Samuell Butler Richard Bradford and Thomas Dingle Supervisors of this my last will and Testament"
The will of John Soule of Strensham, thus, makes it very clear that he only had three sons: eldest son
Thomas; second son Jolm; and third son William, along with two daughters, Margaret and Katherine. The
parish registers of Strensham confirm this family structure:
John Soule married Christian Portman on 16 September 1596, and had children:
1. John, bp. 13 February 1596/7, buried 14 February 1596/7
2. Margaret, bp. 14 May 1598
3. Thomas, bp. 28 October 1599
4. Katherine, bp. 21 May 1602
5. John, bp. 7 April 1605
6. William, bp. 5 November 1607
John Soule and his cousin Samuel Butler were churchwardens in 1602 1, perhaps explaining Charles
Banks' erroneous statement that Jolm Soule was "mayor."
John Soule ofStrensham, co. Worcester, can be eliminated as a candidate father of the Mayflower
passenger: he did not have a son named George.
The parish registers of the other parishes that neighbor Eckington, namely Defford, Birlingham, Great
Comberton, Bredon's Norton, and Kemerton, were
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Nils Wilkes, In Search of George Soule of the Mayflower (n.d. cl986), p. 22.

exhaustively searched by Nils Wilkes, who found no Soule entries; therefore, these were not examined
for this research.
Since it is now apparent that the Mayflower passenger was not from Eckington or any of the
immediately surrounding parishes, it is time to cast a wider net. Since the name George does appear to be used
regularly in the Soule family of Eckington, it seems reasonable to follow up on more distant Soule families in
co. Worcester. The area that seems most promising are three adjoining parishes: Dymock, Berrow, and
Red marly d' Abitot. It turns out that each of these parishes has a George Soule living there. Each of these
George Soules, therefore, were investigated.
George Soule of Dymock, co. Gloucester
The parish registers ofDymock, co. Gloucester, include the following:
1. Margery Soule, daughter of George Soule, bp. 23 March 1577/8; buried 13 May 1578.
2. Jane Soule, daughter of George Soule, bp. 20 April1579
3. Ussela Soule, daughter of George Soule, bp. 26 August 1582
4. Thomas Soule, son of George Soule, bp. 17 October 1585; buried 25 November 1585.
Margery, wife of George Soule, was buried on 24 March 1605/6. Unfortunately, no further traces ofthis
George Soule were found. This George Soule is clearly not the Mayflower passenger because of his age and the
fact he was already married and having children. Most families during this time period had more than three
children, so it seems likely that some children in his family have gone unrecorded. Could this family have
continued having children into the 1595-1599 time period, and thus been the parents of George Soule of the
Mayflower? Possible. But there is no record of any children beyond Thomas in 1585. ·
George Soule ofBerrow, co. Worcester
The will of John Soule ofBerrow, co. Worcester, is dated 2 February 1576, and may shed some light on
the situation.' In the will, which is very difficult to decipher, John Soule requests to be buried next to his
deceased first wife Elizabeth. He gives his son George a horse, a canvas doublet, a featherbed, and a crossbow
that is currently in the possession of kinsman John Soule of Strensham. This is interesting, because it ties John
Soule and son George to the family of John Soule of Strensham- but the exact relationship remains unclear.
However, this George was way too old to have been the Mayflower passenger. Because Dymock and Berrow
are very close to one another, it seems quite possible that George Soule, the only son of John Soule ofBerrow
in 1576, may be the same man as George Soule ofDymock who began having children of record there in 1578.
George Soule of Redmarly d' Abitot, co. Worcester
The parish ofRedmarly d'Abitot is sandwiched between Berrow, co. Worcester, and Dymock, co. Gloucester.
The parish registers of Redmarly d' Abitot include the following family:
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Worcester Records Office, 008.7 I BA 3585 I 1576, No. 36.

Roger Soule married Helen Angeworth (sometimes Angel) on 3 June 1588. Their children were:
1. Helen, bp. 27 July 1588
2. Alice, bp. 20 November 1589
3. John, bp. 1 January 1591/2
4. George, bp. 24 March 1593/4
5. Richard, bp. 5 November 1596
6. Joane, bp. 1 January 1598/9
Roger Soule was buried on 27 February 1634/5, and wife Helen was probably the "Eleanor" who was
buried a few years earlier on 15 October 1631. The George Soule here would seem to be much more
interesting. The baptism of 24 March 1593/4 puts this George Soule within reach of the expected 1596-1599
birth of the Mayflower passenger. Could it be that this man is the Mayflower passenger? If the Mayflower
George Soule were baptized in 1594, it would make him a 26-year old servant, which is not a normal
arrangement. But perhaps even more conclusive, it would have made him almost two years older than his
master, Edward Winslow, who was born on 18 October 1595: an even more unlikely circumstance. And father
Roger Soule was still apparently alive in 1620, making a servant arrangement unlikely as well-normally
children do not become servants unless the father dies, or is particularly impoverished. Unlikely circumstances
aside, this George cannot yet be conclusively eliminated as a candidate. No further record of him has yet been
located.
There is only one manorial record listed at the Worcester Records office for Redmarly, dated 1575, and
access to it was refused by the staff of the Records office due to renovations; given the early date of the record,
it is highly doubtful it would have mentioned any Soules. Tax records at the Public Records Office (class E179)
were searched for Dymock and Redmarly, but no Soules were found. A large number of deeds for Dymock
also survive and were searched, but no references to any Soules were found.
Ashperton, co. Herefordshire
Roger Soule ofRedmarly d'Abitot, co. Worcester, was married in 1588. Most men during this period
married around the age of25, so we can estimate that Roger Soule was born about 1563. So it is very
interesting to note the baptism of Roger Soule on 12 October 1561 at Ashperton, co. Hereford, a parish that lies
about 10 miles to the west of Redmarly d 'Abitot. The parish registers of Ashperton, co. Herefordshire, are very
faded in parts, making their transcription extremely difficult. Some of the entries are missing from the
International Genealogical Index. Examination of the parish registers reveals the following baptism entries
(illegible letters are in brackets and are simply guesses at what the name originally was; entries with an asterisk
are not found in the IGI):
);;> 18 March 1559/60
[A]nne, daughter 'o fGeorge Soule*
);;> 12 October 1561
Roger, son of George Soule
);;> 10 February 1562/3
[Kathe]rine, daughter of George Soule*
);;> 24 June 1564
John, son of George Soule
);;> 2 November 1567
John, son of George Soule
There were no marriage or burial records relating to the Soule family in Ashperton. It would appear that the
Roger Soule of Redmarly d' Abitot was the son of George Soule of Ashperton, co. Hereford. While we have
reasonably eliminated Roger
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Soule as being the father of the Mayflower passenger (his son George being born a little too early),
brother John Soule would necessarily be of interest. Baptized on 2 November 1567, if he survived to adulthood
he would have been married perhaps about 1592. And since his father was named George, it would be
reasonable that he would name a son George as well.
One quite reasonable possibility is that the John Soule baptized in 1567 at Ashperton is the same as John
Soule of Strensham, who was married in 1596. The timing is about right, and he did name a daughter
Katherine, perhaps named after his sister; and the Soules in this region apparently had ties to John Soule of
Strensham, because the will of John Soule of Berrow calls him a kinsman.
Additional research in Herefordshire has proven very difficult. Archdeaconry wills for co. Hereford
were apparently lost or destroyed during the English Civil War, and do not exist prior to 1660. All that remains
are some wills in the Episcopal Consistory ofHereford. There is only one Soule will recorded, that of William
Soule of Castle Frome, co. Hereford, dated 27 June 1567. In his will, he bequeaths everything he owns to John
Flooke alias Mutlowe, with the exception of a lamb and a shirt, which he bequeaths to Anne Abbottes, a servant
to William Unett, gentleman. So it is clear from the will that this William Soule did not have a surviving wife
or children.
Manorial records, likewise, do not exist for Ashperton. There are some surviving deeds for co.
Hereford; these were searched, but contained no references to Soules.
In co. Gloucester, there are only five Soule wills, none of which provide any mentions of the name
George. They are:
);> William Soule of Slyrnbrydge, Gloucester, dated 20 June 1577. Mentions son William, and wife
Bridget. Ref: 1577/206.
);> Andrew Soule ofBrockthropp, Gloucester, dated 24 September 1598. Mentions Robert Lymbrygg,
Robert Payne, Elizabeth Lord daughter of Reynold Lord, along with Mary, Richard, Frances, John,
William, and Edward Soule (no relation specified) and Andrew Soule (kinsman). Also mentioned are
Richard Smyth, minister; Robert Wynston, and Richard Harris. Ref: 1598/5.
);> John Soule ofNewport, Barkley, Gloucester, dated 14 September 1573. Mentions "four children" (not
named) and wife Alice. Ref: 1573/100.
);> John Soule ofEveington, Leigh, Gloucester, dated 16 May 1634, yeoman. Mentions son John, wife
Johan. Overseers John Eagles and John Cooke ofDerehurst Walton, yeomen. Ref: 1639/33.
);> Stephen Soule ofBrockthorpe, Gloucester, dated 11 June 1551, husbandman. Mentions children
Thomas, Edward, William, Andrew, Margaret, and Anne. Mentions brother Thomas, Jone (his sister's
daughter), Robert Awood the elder (friend), and William Payne and Thomas Graynger. Ref: 15511112.
At this point, we have exhausted every probate, manorial, deed, and tax records in the regions of co. Hereford,
co. Gloucester, and co. Worcester known to have been the home of a George Soule. All known George Soules'
in these areas can now be conclusively eliminated as having been the Mayflower passenger, with the possible
exception of the George Soule ofRedmarly d'Abitot who was baptized on 24 March 1593/4. However, some
doubt was also shed on that record, he still being baptized a tad too early to have made a likely candidate for the
Mayflower passenger.
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In Part III of this research, I will move on to the Soule families of Bedfordshire,
where the name of George Soule is found in use in the parishes of Tingrith and Flitwick.

Caleb Johnson is the author and webmaster of the MayjlowerHistory.com website, a
website he has researched and maintained for the past eight years. His research into the
ancestry of George Soule is beingfunded by the Soule Kindred in America. Simon Neal
ofHigh Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, is accessing English records, and translating them
where necessmy, in support of this project. Simon is a noted genealogist and records
researcher in England, has an MA. in Latin, and has worked with Caleb on several
Mayflower-related projects in the past, including a research project on the Dorking
records of William Mullins', funded in part by the Alden Kindred of America, and
published with the Peter Browne discoveries in The American Genealogist 79(July
2004): 161-178. Caleb is a descendant of Mayjlower passenger George Soule, and is
also a descendant ofJohn Alden/Priscilla Mullins, Myles Standish, Edward Doty, Henry
Samson, and Richard Warren.
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Application to join Soule Kindred in America, Inc
The Soule Kindred in America was formed in 1967 by a group of dedicated people who were
interested in tracing their ancestry back to pilgrim Gorge Soule who arrived aboad the Mayflower in
1620 The Soule Kindred are dedicated to preserving and passing this important genealogical information
to anyone interested in tracing their ancestry.
The Soule Kindred is a non-profit organization incorporated in Massachusetts in 1972 with
members in Europe, Canada and throughout the United States. Through the diligence of the first
president George Soule, Colonel John Soule, both direct descendants of Pilgrim George Soule, a great
heritage was found to have been left by our founding fathers.
Genealogical records are available through the Soule Kindred Historian to assist those interested
in tracing their family roots. The Soule Kindred has microfilm records containing thousands of names
and information back to Mayflower passenger George Soule. Through the quarterly Soule Kindred
Newsletter genealogical information is contributed and distributed to our membership.
Activities of Soule Kindred include the annual Soule Kindred Reunion held in different cities.
The Reunion provides a forum for the annual meeting, an opportunity to meet "cousins", exchange
genealogy information and make lasting friendships. Some members maintain their own web sites while
others communicate regularly via-mail.
There are no restrictions to joining Soule Kindred. Your name does not have to be Soule, Sole,
Soules.Sowl, and Sowles or even begin with an "S". The only requirement is that you have an interest
in determining and tracing your ancestry. If the idea of finding your rots and meeting
new"coulsins"appeals to you, we invite you to send in your application and join us.
If you would like more information, please contact our President, Frank Flint Soule III, at
1413Dorothy Dr., Palatine, Ill 60067. otherwise please send this membership application, along with a
check made payable to Soule Kindred in America, Inc., to Betty -Jean Haner, Membership Chair, 53
New Shaker Road, Albany, New York 12205-3615
() $ 7.50 Student Membership to age 22
() $25.00 Regular Member
() $45.00 Sustaining Member
( ) $22.50 Age 23 thru 30

() $75.00 Patron Member
() $300.00 Life Member
( ) Soule Memorial Scholarship Fund

NAJJE___________________________________
Address-------------------------------------City____________State_ _ Zip________
E-Mail address (optional) _______ _ __ _ _ _

Please tell us how you received this membership application (member, Newsletter, etc)
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